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An iQterv iew w ith Dr. William Brooks:

sic Club,

Tasl< force recommends African divestment

andJa"
, T·shirts
town,did

By A nd y Lee
Starr Writer
S o uth A fri ca, No o th e r na ti o n has
ca used so m uc h co ntr o\'e rsy rece ntl y.
not eve n th e Soviet U n io n or Ce ntra l
A me rica, A s table SO Ll t h Afri ca is-vit a l
to t he Un ited S ta t es, II con tro ls t h e
shippi ng lanes over w h ic h a large part
of th e frec wor ld 's maritime comme rce
t rave ls, Over 90 pe rc en t of t h e f rce
world's strategic materials such as
chrome. manganese. p latinum. ' antimon~ and vandadium arc in South
Africa.
The task force came abo ut as a
result of student concerns expressed to
Dr. . Magra t h duri ng his inauguration
ce remonies as Preside n t of t he Uni vc r~il) system. \ Vhether or no t the majority of the University wants divestment
\\as nQt the main concern. but is it
legal and financ ially possi b le for t he
University to effect changes in So uth
Africa by using it's investments in a
posi t ive ma n ner. T he commit tee. after
m uch "st rong" deba te came away with
a unanimolls recommendation' to t he
President.
T he intervic\\ was conducted in Dr.

pe mOSt of
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'member
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Brook's office th e week befo re t he task
fo rc e re po rt was made p Ublic, D r.
Brooks is U M R's re p rese ntative on
th e Presi d ent ial Task Force for Di,·
es t me nt. T h e task force has reco m·
me nd ed dives t men t fro m a ll companies not abidi ng by the S u lliva n princ iples i:l nd thos e classified as categor~
III S u llivan compa n ies, T hev fel t that

th is was in line with the U;,i\crsitv's
legal rc~ponsibi l ities to maximi/ c 'ib
i ncome from Investments.
M I NE R : How did yo u get involved
with the divestiture committee?
BR OOKS: About last Mav (1985), Dr.
Turner of President Magrath's office called and asked if I \\ auld be
on this committee. This was in
response to the student concern
about the Universitv's ilHcstments
in companies Inat do business in
South Africa,
M I NE R : Was therc any reason \\ h)
they chose you o\cr someone else?
BROO KS: Those reasons for choosing me arc known only to President
Magrath. I ha ve been involved for
a number of years with the pension

Omurtag appointed chairman

ch.

ago,

Sourc e: OP I
Dr. Yildirim "Bill" Omu rt ag has
been appointed chairman of the
department of enginee ring managem ent at t he Un iversity of Missou ri ·
Rolla. acco rding to Dr. Robert L.
Da\'is. dean of the U M R Schoo l of
E n gineering. The a p pointmen t is
effective J a n. I. i 98~,
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h~

ish Mar·

Omurtag cu rrently is chai r man of
t he d ep!' rtm e nt -of ind us tr ia l e n gi nee ring a t Wic hit a S t a te Un iversi t y.
Dr. H e n ry H . Si n eath, current
c h a irm an of t he U M R departme nt.
a nn o un ced pla n s th is spr ing t o d evote
h is effo rt s t o t h e enginee ring manageme n t depa rtm en t 's packag in ge n gineering a n d mater i a l s h a ndlin g
prog ra ms,
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" I a m very pleased th a t Dr. O m u rtag has ag reed t o se rve as chai rm a n o f
t he e ng ince rin g ma nageme nt d e pa rtme n t." said Dav i s, " H e is we l lrespected o n campus from h is previous
pos ition wit h t he de part m e n t a nd h is

expertisc and leadership will be valuable assets. I am looking forward to
working with him ,"
~
Before accepting the position at
Wichit? State University. Omurtag
was a professor of engineering manageme nt at U M-Rolla~ He joi~ed the
UMR fac u lt y in 1974 as an assista nt
p rofessor and was na m ed a n associate
professor in 1976 and a professor in
1980, In addition, he served as the
assoc iate director of t he U M R Ce nter
for Applied Engineering d u ring
1983-84,

fu nd a nI' staff benefit~ fo r the e ntire
Un ive rsity o f M isso uri sys te m .
M I NE R : Do you have a backgrou nd
in finance'!
BRO O KS; Yes, I s pe nt some 12 years
in ind ustry and in int e rn a t io nal
operation~ function ing in t he accounting areas.
M I NER: How was t he committee
composed?
BROOKS: The commillce was composed of the pres ident of the stude nt body of each campus, st udent
repre,e ntati,c on the Board of
Curators. one curator. one faculty staff member from eac h campus
and Dr, Turner from Central Administ ration .
MINER: Who is Dr. Turner"
BROOKS: Dr. Turner is the special
assistant to the pres ident of the
University system.
M I NER: Whal was the expertise on
the committee?
B ROOKS: T he faculty member from
the St. Louis campus was from the
economics department. the facull y
member from the Kan sas City cam-

pus was t he dea n of t he school of
b us iness, t he fac ult y me m ber from
the Columbia campus was from t he
law sc h ool and the member from
th e U M R ca m p us was myse lfe ngineering ma nagement (accounting and fi nance), The member from
the Board of Curators was an allorncy-a t-Iaw, The ret ired persons we re
represented by the re t ired dean of
the law schQol at the Columbia
campus, the central administration
was represen ted by the treasurer of
the University and the director o f
the affirmative action programs,
The students were represented by
the student re prese ntative on th c
Board of Curators and the student
bod y presiden!.
MINER: Would yo u say the committee's expertise allowed them to
examine the proble m from all perSpCCI ivcs?
BROOKS: Yes, However, there was
no spec ific structure of the committee, II was composed to give the
broadest base possible and allow
the expertise to accurately examine

t he p roblem an d un d e rstand th e
data we gat hered.
M I NE R : Did you personally have any
preconceived ideas about the problem, not implying that you we re
b iased about the situation?
BROOKS: That 's very difficult to
answer. When I first joined the
commillee I was uninformed about
the problem and to the extent that
it may ha ve ra mifications. The only
thing that I knew was that these
companies make up over ha lf of
Standard and Poor's 500, II is a
pool of companies that the Univers ity and othcr h olders of sim ilar
(unds use to determine where an d
how to in vest their funds. These are
not necessarily the largest companies, but the ones who will give yo u
the best return on yo ur investment.
To completely di ves t would eliminate over half of these companies,
Knowing that. I went into the commillee thinking that it would be
very difficult to divest and at the
see Brooks
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New paptist Student Union dedicated
By Mella Sage
News Edi tor
Tim Blankemhip. p;esi dent of the
U M R Baptist Studnet Union and William Thomas. firsl paid director of the
Baptist SlUdnct Union( 1956-69), werctwo

of eight s peak e rs at the dedication of
the new Bapti st Student Union (BSU)
Sunda y. November 17,
The ceremony ope ned \\ it h a p~ayer.
The eight speakers followed with their
speec hes and t he ceremony was closed

with a pra) er. The Voices of fnspiration Choir and the BSU Choir each
performed a so ng.
After t he ce remony, lOurs of the ne\\
BS U were gi' en and refreshme nts were
se rved,

He a lso has se rved o n t he fac ulti es of
Cali fo rni a'State University-Sacrame nto,
the Middle East Tec h nical University
and Iowa S t a te Un ive rsity,
H e h o lds B,S, a-n d P h ,D, d egrees
f rom Iowa S tate U n ive rsi t y and an
M.S, degree from the Midd le East
T ec tl n ica l Uni ve rsity.
In ad dit io n , he h as se rved as a
methods e ngi neer w ith the May tag
see O m urtag page 16
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cQlendQ( of events
Wednesday

" Witness." starrin g Harriso n Ford will be shuwi ng
o n Friday and Satu rd ay 22 at 6:.10 and 9 p.m.

Muslard S~td wi ll be meeting at 4:30 p.m .. Wednesday. November 20 at Ihe Christian Ca mpus
House. 607 Stale 5 1. It's a time of sharing. fell owship. a nd encourageme nt fo r Christ ians. eve ryo ne
is wetcome .

Thursday

Saturday
Christmas Puty. 7 p.m. till'!'! III Christilln Campus
House.607 State St.. Sat urda y November 2.1. E\'eryone welcome . Rc sure to wear red and o r gree n
and b~in g a "gag-gi ft " (S2 o r less) a nd be in the
Christmas spirit . Sponsored by Christian Cam pu s
Fel lows hip and Ca mpus Crusades for C hrist.

UM R Film Strits. YA nimal s Are Bea utiful Pe~
plc.:'·1:30 p; rp .• -¥i lc~ f'uditorium . ME Bldg. Sea-

Ion,'i'f' ~rjSr tt!' ~door. . ,

The UM R College Republicans will meet T hurs-

day. November 21 at 7 p.m. in t he Humaniti es
bldg.. room 104.
KMNR will be having an open house from 9 a. m.
to 5 p.m. Thursd ay. November 21. Weare loca ted
in Bldg. T -6 a nd everyo ne is encou raged to stop

S\lnday
The Univer5lt y or MiMourl-Rolla Marching . .Ian
and Sympho nic Band s will prese nt a holida y concert a t 7:30 p.m . Sunda y. Novem ber 24. in Centennial Hal\. University Center Ea st. The performance is free and o pen to the public .

Monday

by.
ASEM -

American Socie ty for Engineering

M anagement is having a ,meetin g Thursday,
November 21 at 6:30 p.m. in G-3 of the ChE Bldg.
Imp0 rlant meeting 3S officer elections wi ll be held .
Freshmen: If you ha ve not yet pi cked up yo ur
Freshman Reco rd , yo u ca n piCk t he m up Thursda y a nd Friday a t the I ntercollcgia te Knight sta nd
by the Hockey Puck. If the wea ther is bad . the
sta nd will be inside University Ce nter-East.

Christian Campus Fellowship wi ll ha ve its weekly
Mo nd ay-Nite-Fe ll owship a t the Mi sso uri Rm .. 7
p.m. Special speake r fur the eve ning will be Dr.
Bob Betten , ['lrof o f Electrical Engineering Dcpt.
Everyone is welcome . Sponso red by C hri stian
Ca mpus Hou se.

Tuesday
Men's Basketball. Harr is·Slowe, 7:45 p.m .. Rullman Multi-Pur['lo se Building . Admi!>sion
c harged .

Friday
University Theatre·UMR , M·A-S-H. 7:30 p.m ..
Cedar Street Ce nt er. $2 for stude nt s and retirees,
$3 for Ol hers. T ickets ma y be purcha sed at the
rese r\'a tion ist's d esk. Uni ve rsity Center-East. 8
a .m.-noon and 12:30-4:30 p.m. weckda)'s.
Pin~.Pong Tournament wi ll be held from

Kappa Sigma presents lecture
By John Cambell
On Thursday. November21 at8pm.
Kappa Sigma Fraternity will present
an Alcohol Awareness lecture. Mike
Powers is the featured speaker from
the Highl and Center in St.Louis. He
will discuss the effects of a lcoholism

Source: OPI
The University of M isso uri-RolJa
Marching. Jauand Symphonic Bands
will prese nt a holiday concer( at 7:30
p.m . Sunday. Nov . 24. in Centennial
Hall. University Center-East. The performance is free and open t o the
pUblic.
The progra m will include marching
band selec tions ··Stars and S tripe s
Forever" and highlights from the 1985
marching season: ja7.7 band se lections
'· In the Mood·' a nd "Tall Cotton;" and
sy mphoni c band selections. " Pac halb e l 's Canon·' and "Christmas
Festival. ,.
Alan Da v is. mu s i c in str uctor at

U M R. will co nduct the bands .

Thanksgiving \'8cat ion begi n!>. No

~
-_........,_.....
_

/iIIM
Hair
~n • • • Boutique

cl a s~e~ .

5 p.m.

to 12 a.m. Frida y a nd 8 a .m. to 12 p.m . Saturda y.
Mu st sign up by Wednesda y. No \,. 20, in the SUR
Office. room 21 7 UC-We sl. Winner will reCel\!: a
Iroph y a nd an expense paid trip to th e ACU I
regio nal tournament.

341-3800

Noday

missouri miner
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is th e ofric ial publicat ion of the stud e nb of the Llni\e rsit y of Mi sso uri-R o lla . It is published eac h Wcdne:-. d ay at Rolla. M i~~o llr i
and fcmmcs activitics of th e stud ents of UM R .
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Quality Cleaners
Expert cleaning
Reasonably Priced
108 W. 7th Street
Rolla, MO 65401

UMR Film Series

Animals are
Beautiful People
Thursday 7:30 p.m.

be hroughl

Miles Auditorium

Edi tor.
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Ed Nobus. Julie Spehn
. . Diana Eldred
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Adult Owl Show
Fri. & Sat. 11 :15 p.m.

Little peopte like thi s n eed big p e opte lik e yo u to hetp th em grow
up right. Th ey need a grownup for a friend ... so mebod y (0 pa t
around wit h. and to look up to. and tru st. That's the reason for
Big Broth e rs a nd Big Sisters . We're h ere to put you together
with a kid who realty needs you. Think a bout helping. Get in
touch w ith y ou r locat Big Brothers ! Big Sisters organi7ation and
we'lt se nd yo u com plete information.

Phone: 341-4235
341-4312

- Rolla. Missouri 65401
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Little people need big people.
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Book Shop

$3.00 or season ticket
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Paperbacks, Comics and Magazines

BIKES & ACCESSORIES
FAST REPAIRS ON '
ALL MAKES & MODELS

S ubmiss ions for Publication mus' be in our drop hox (fir>! Ooor of 'he
Rolla Bldg. ) b~ 12:30 p.m. on the rriday before pub licatio n or
to th e ~taff mecting~ at I :.10-2 . .10 p.m . o n the ~ame I- riday .

captured the attention of man y individuals. Rolla is very lucky 10 have
someone with the credentials and
respect that Mr. Powers has in the St.
Louis area.
Non-alcoholic refreshments will be
served.

. directed by J aimie V ys

Styl es for Guys and Cials
Across from TJ Hall

Ca nd)' Ca n e Grams on sale at the H od'l'~ P uck
501! each. don't forge l )our~!

-

Harold's

Bands hold concert

Next Wednesday

and alcohol abuse.
This presentation is open to the public and all are encouraged to attend .
M ike Powers is a reformed alcoholic.
He has a great deal of experience in
alcohol awareness and rehabilitation.
He is an informative speaker who has

Call 341-2600 or stop by our office
at 614 Pine, Rolla, MO
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Don't take the easy way out:
'A doption as an alternative to abortion
by Cynthia Tweedy
friends and family . I spent some time this summer
Staff Writer
wi th unwed mothers. Some had been-kicked o ut of
Last week "Cagney and La cy" and " Hell Town " their pare nt' s homes. M ost had big financial worboth delt with abortion. "Caq ney and La cy" es- ries . All had th e typical comp laints of pregnancy .
corted a woman to a clinic through a group of But they all had the guts to stick it o ut.
picketer·s. Later . the clinic was blown up . and a
About one-third of th ese girls we re placing th ei r .
vagranlldMd'as d lrk~tht. Lac~ ' also~it8ussed ' ihe babi~s up for Y aa6ption They wen t through th e ~
abortion she went to Puerto Ri co for when she w.as physical upheaval and social stigmatism to pro19 . (Abortions were illegal and dangerous then .)
vi de stra nger s wi th a c hild rather than abort. I was
On " Hell Town" o ne of the nuns was rap ed. She especia lly impressed wi th the se gi rl s. They knew
got pregnant and seriously co nsid ered hav ing an their limits . They knew th at at 15 without their
abortion. but finally decided to have the baby and parents suppo rt that th ey cou ldn 't give their babies
raise it as an orp han at the co nvent.
what a stable coup le could .
Th e waiting Itst for babies con tinues to grow.
I thought that these shows did a good job . I must
admit that I was more impressed with " HallTown." Women are watttng longer to have childrenbecause the nun c hose not to tak e the easy way I some t imes only to discover that they have waited
out.
too long . If every aborted baby was placed for
An unwanted pregnancy is never easy. And ha v- adop ti on,
families .would still be waiting f or
ing an abo rtion is (or should be) a very traum atic babies . Don't you think it's worth nine months of
thing. But it is sti ll "eas ier" th an f·acing up to one's your life?

E:l. PRESIOE:NT£.

SPEAKS .. as MINO
A.TT'HE: UN.

O~

PooIGE:

7 .....

Real censorship

I
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A worst-case scenario of the 'Constitutional convention
By Cordell Smith
Staff Writer
Missouri is one of 32 sta t es who have filed.
u nd.er Article V'of th e federal CO(lstitution. a petition to ca ll a Constitutional co nven ti on to draft a
balanced budget amendment. If two more states
file such petitions. a co nvent io n will take place .
Unfortunately. as we observed la st week. nothing
if! Article V would restrict the convention to a balanced budget amendme nt . Ind eed. several groups
have alread y o rganiz ed to put pressure on conve,ntion delegates to perform radical surgery on the
Constitution. and alter our form of government
into something comp letely different ... and very
dangemus.
Destroying the Separation of Powers
Perhaps the most ingeniou s aspect of the Constitution was that . in order to p reven t usurpation of
the rights of the people or of the lawful sovereignty
of the states. it deliberately introdu ce d a ce rtain
degree of infighting among the 'branches of the
federal government . (No doubt you have heard this
many times in civics c lasses .)
.
Each branch. Legislative . Exec utive. and Judicial. was vested w ith certain limited powers. and
checks on the other branches to keep them from
interfering . For example. Congress was granted

th e exclusive power of declaring war. If the Supreme
Court should try to vote us i.nto a war (for SOr)1e
reason. a UN treaty obligation. perhaps). Congress
can and should impeach e\jery justice who tri ed to
usurp the Legis lative powers .
These checks and balances permeated the entire
Constitu tio n. and included a final check on the
federal government as a whole. by the state
governments (Whose legislators elected the federal Senators) in case the federal branches somehow began acting i n concert in violation of the
Constitu tion . (This latter check. having the Senate
elec:ted by the state legislatures , was wrecked by
th e Seventeenth Amendment in 191 3.a devasting
blow which sen t the Republic reeling .)
In spite of the ge neral success of ihe separation
of powers. a relatively new organization called the
Committee on the Consti tut ional Sys t em (CCS)
has issued a book (Reforming American Government: · The Bicentennial Papers of the Committee
on the Constitutional System). described by its
edi t o r as th e "working papers" of the CCS , which
cal ls for destroying most of the checks and balances for which our Constitution is famous . Thi s is no
insignificant group. either . Th e CCS is co-cha ired
by Jimmy Carter's Pre sidenti al Counsel Lloyd Cutler. by former Trea sury Secretary C. Douglas Dil-

Ion. and Senator Nancy L. Kassebaum (R-Kansas) .
Leftist historian James MacGregor Burns. a
member- of the CCS Board of Directors. makes the
goals of th'e Constitution-reformers very plain in
his entry in the book :
Let us face reality. The [Constitution 's] fra~
mers have simply been too shrewd for us.
They have outwitted us . They designed separated institutions that cannot be unified by
mecha,!1ica l linkages. frail bridges, tinkering.
If we are to "turn the founders upside down"to put together what they put asunder-we
must directly confront the constitutional
stru c tur e th ey erected.
Although the CCS has not yet endorsed any
specific changes. CCS coordinato r Peter Schauffler
assu res us they wi II adopt proposals in time for any
Constitutiona l conven tion . Should a convention
be convened. says Mr . Schauffler. CCS would
have a "package of carefull y consid!?red st ru ctural
amendments to put on the agenda of such a
convention ."
To Be Specific
The CCS is cons ider ing a va riety of proposals.
many of them involving the separation of powers.
Thesejnclude:
see Convention horror page 15

StuCo should examine allteaching assistants
hemg ro "
)dv to pal
'e;son for
I together
g. Get In
and
I tion

by Don Billen
Staff Writer
I recently had the displeasure of learnin g o f a
Student Council Referendum co ncer ning' Foreign
TAs . The 'flyer I was given stated that. "The purpose
of this referendum is to ascertain whether the stu dents of UMR find foreign born TA' s a problem."
While I congratulate StuCo for examining th e
problem of poor TAs . I find it appalling that th e
approach they have chosen to take is so blatantly
discriminatory
Th ere defin itely exists a problem wi t h some of
our TA· s. In fa ct it is a problem that conce r ns not
only the Rolla campus but all of the University of
Missouri campuses. Columbia' is c urrently In the
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process o f holding hearings on the matter .
w ith a pre·determined .answer. To ass ume thaI
Th e quality of TA s shou ld be investigated. but it foreign-born TA s are the root of all the problems is
is self-defeating to enter the investigating process absurd. Many of the American-born TA's are certainly lacking in teaching ability. If the p roblem of
TAs is going to be co nsidered. we shou ld co nsider
al l TAs .
.
Therefore. I recommend that the purpose of the
referendum be changed ·~o read, " Th e purpose of
this referendum is to ascertain whethe r the students of UMR find a problem with the current quality of TAs ."
.
Furthermore. I feel that Stud ent Counci l should
issue an apo logy to all foreign-born TAs . We must
never fo rget that the f oundatio n of our nation rests
upon the belief that "al l men are c reat ed equa !. "
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letters ' to the editor
A'student salutes King's 'dream'
A special thanks
for some UMR students
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Dear Edit or.
There a r e seve r a l U M R s tu dents. ind ividual a nd associa ted
with campu s o rga niza tion s. tha t I
wo uld Ii I> .. 10 fo\ m ~ lI ¥ re~ognize
and tha nk for thei (time a nd effo rt
d o nated to a co m m unit y project .
The weeke nd of Nove mber 8- 1O.
1985 the Phe lps Cou nty Juni o r
M iss Associa ti on held the ir a nnual
Juni o r Miss Scho la rshi p Progra m
in R olla. T his program e nco u rages
hi g h sc h oo l sen io r gi rl s fr o m
Phelps Co unt y to co mpete in a
number of a reas fo r sc h o la rs hip
mo ney fo r a co llege edu ca ti on. T he
project invo lves ma ny vo lunteer
h o urs in a var iety of a reas but the
fin is hed project . the actua l progra m . is the res ult of th e efforts of
the produ cti o n crew.
I w ould li ke to th a nk th e
foll owing:
Kevin Kn ocke. P u bl ic R e lat io ns
Director of K M R a nd Coo rdi nato r of the KM N R R oads h ow. fo r

his time a nd ex pe rt ise runnin g th e
sou nd system .
Scott W i nter. C ra ig Arm bruster. Dave Wa lling and Jim Rit.chey. mem be rs of Eta Ka ppa N u.,:
the H o no ra ry E lectrica l E n gi n ee r~ t
in g F ra te rnit y o n ca m p us fo r the ir
time a nd e nergy as lig hting a nd
backstage tech nicia ns. a nd las t but
not least Brian Ruhma n a nd M a r y
Kay Evoy fo r the ir time a nd c reat ivity as lig hting tec hnic ia ns.
A ll of th e a f o r e m e nti o n e d
he lped to ma ke a ve ry s peci a l eve n·
i n g f o r 19 R o ll a Hi g h S c h oo l
Se ni o r gi rl s a nd the ir fa mili es. but
mos t imp o rt a ntl y th ei r effo rt s
re Oect the sp irit o f vo lunt ee r is m so
a bu nda nt b ut o ft e n ove rl ooked o n
t he U MR ca mpu s.
Th a nk yo u .
- Na n cy W a t so n . Produ c ti o n
C ha irma n
Phe lps Coun ty J u ni o r Mi ss S c hola rs hip Progra m 1985-86

ho lid ay on th e third M o nd ay o f J a n uD ea r Edit o r.
ary eve r y yea r. whic h beca me a bill o n
T hro ug ho ut the histo r y of the Uni·
Nove mb e r 2.19 8 3 , E ight ee n ye ar s
'ted S ta tes . the re have bee n m a ny di s·
a ft e r th e assass ina ti o n o f Dr. M a rtin
t inguis hed indi vi dual s who have tri ed
Luth e r Kin g. Jr .. a ma n wh o d id mo re
t o elimina te the po litica l. eco no mi c.
t ha n a n y o the r lea d e r in h is ge ne ra t io n
a nd soc ia l inj u s t ices of th e Bl ac k
in the stru ggle fo r c ivil r ig ht s. is recog·
Ame ri ca n . Some a re pro mine nt me n
ni 7ed by his peaceful effo rts in co mba ta nd wo me n in hi st o r y books: oth e rs
a re less we ll kn ow n : few are recogIl i/ed . ing the m o nst ro us. a nd yet. co mpl ex
ra cia l ba rr ie rs o f his peo ple.
' fo r thei r m ilesto ne ac hieve me nt s. ' ,
Dr , M a rtin Luth er Kin g . .Ir .. a brilH o wever. th e re is o ne indi vidu a l
li a nt o ra to r. a d voca te. fi e ld ge nera l.
w h o. a lo n g w ith o th er Am e ri ca n
hi sto ri a n . sc ho la r. a nd sy mbo l of a
g rea ts s uc h as Geo rge Was hingto n a nd
mo me nt t hat c ha nge the socia l s trucAb r a h a m L in co ln . w ill be d is t i nture o f t he A me ri ca n cu lt u re. W ith a n
gu is hed as a n o utsta ndiTlg co nt r ibut o r
t o t he d eve lo pme nt of m o ra l and ethi - "id eao logy " th a t "Fre~dom is never
volu ntarily given by the oppresso r, it
ca l va lues of thi s co untr y, This will be
d o ne by the ct.es ig na tion o f a na ti o na l mus t be dema nded by the oppressed ".

D r. M a rtin L. Kin g. Jr .. ha d a drea m
o f racia l j ustice and hum a n brothe rhood in the se Unit ed St a tes. and pea ce
thr o ug ho ut th e world . He ha d a dre a m
o f ho w n o nvio le nce. lovea nd co urage
co uld triumph o ver hat e a nd bruta l
fo rc e.
Mu c h ca n be writt e n he re o f Dr.
M a rtin L. Kin g . .lr .. but the o bjective
he re is to recogn i7,e th e impo rt a nce o f
.lanuary 20. 1986. the sig nifi cance of
eve ry thi rd Mond ay of Janu a ry o f
eve ry yea r. It s ho uld be reme mbered of
a m a n" he e n visio n t ha t a ll men a re
crea t e d eq u a l. a m a n w h o ha d a
"drea m".
.
- S o Kei th Ha rg rove

Armchair letter-writer strikes again:
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Atkinson isn't blessed, either
Dear Edit o r.
I got a k'i c k o ut o f reading Mi chae l
Blec hle's "Th e A r m c ha ir Athle te" las t
week. Mi ke. d o you rea ll y ex pect th e
foot ba ll 'Ca rd ina l fa ns to lowe r t he ir
e!' peetat ion s of J ess A tkinso n . the new
p lace ki c ke r? Wh a t kind o f ex pecta-

ti o ns do yo u think we have o f him?
Tha t c low n O 'D o noghu e was as ba d
as th ey get so a ny acco mplis hme nt by
Atk in so n is a bl ess ing in d isg ui se. O n
the day I wro te this. Atk inso n st ill
d id n't have any bl ess i ngs.

Yo ur insi ght. Mike. s melled a s ba d
as the ki c king s h oes yo u sa id were left
behind in Atkin so n's locker. And yo ur
a rti c le would have bee n bett e r title
"Th e T o ilet S ea t Athlete."
- J effrey Bo llin i

Source: 01

The U,

Mr. Beta· is wrong; Religion and science can mix
Dea r Ed ito r.
I n his lette r last week. M r. Bete
ma de some significa nt statements in
his pu rsu it of truth w hich 1 wo ul d like
t o ad d ress. b eca u se t h ey are too
err o neo us to be ignored .
He a rgued th a t if th e laws o f na ture
give rise to st ructure in the u ni ve rse a
c reator is no t necessary . T his is a n
o bvio u s cont ra d ict io n since w here any
s uch laws exist someo ne o r so meth ing
had to set them u p . T h is point arg ues

strongly for th e ex i ta nce of a diet y
si nce m a n has t ro uble und e rs ta ndin g
th ese laws. a nd obv io usly didn't se t
t he m u p.
Secon dl y. h e c l a im e d r e l ig i o n
a lways tries to ex pla in the unkn ow n in
terms of magic. While so me groups a re
gu ilty of thi s. mos t g r o up s d o n o t d eny
tha t science can exp la in muc h a bo ut
the physical wo rki ngs of t he wo rld .
Howe~r. w hen scie nce prese nt s its

un p r ove n (o r unp rova bl e) th eory 's
d og mat ica ll y. s uc h as in t he case of
evo luti o n or the o ri gin of ea rth . we will
d isagree.
Th ird. he claime d th at sc ie n ce
a lways co mpares it se lf to th e o bservable wo rl d. , But it does n o t ! Th e best
case is evo lut io n.' Des pite the fact tha t
it d enies the p rin c ip le of e ntro py (ever- '
yth,ing left unte nd ed goes to a sta te of
diso rd er) a nd can no t exp la in w here
m a tte r ca me from o r t he incred ibl y

low p roba bilit y of a pla net s uc h as
o urs occ u rri ng a nd las tin g. the bigba ng theory is pur po rt ed to be sc ie nt if,
ica ll y prove n.
Las t ly. in M r. Bete 's cla ims tha t
sc ie n ce a n d r e li g io u s bel ie f ca n no t
mi x. he d en ies a ll o f hi sto ry. Ga lileo.
New t o n . P ascal. Le ibni te. Ke lv i n.
Fa ra d ay. Fleming. a nd M axwe ll are
bu t a s h o rt lis t of me n who ma d e o ut stand ing acco m p lis hme nts in sc ie nce
whil e b e l ievi n g f erve nt ly in a n

a lmi ghty an d a ll-wise God .
C hr is t ia nit y. a nd re lig io n in ge ne ra l.
d oesn't sto p scie nt ific s tud y bu t has
spa r ke d so me of the grea test d iscoveries in his to r y. Thi s is beca use these
peo ple recog oi7ed th a t we li ve in a universe set in o rd er by God who has
give n us th e ta le nt . a bili ty a nd curiosity t o ex pl ore t he wo nd e rs of hi s crea ·
ti o n . Th a t . Mr. Bete. is t he t r uth yo u
cla im to seck .
Rri " n lI m bach

I
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weekends
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Table Tennis Tournament
No·v. 22 and 23
Entry dea d line is Nov. 20
Sign-up in SU B office
For more information contact Bec ky Lin n at 364-2976
Sponsored by

SUB'~

Ind oor Recreation Commi ltce
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ORDERS
TO TAKE OUT

Hours . Mon. -Sat. 11 a.m.-2 a.m.
Sun . 4 p.m .- 2 a .m .

*S~ndwiches

*Salads *Spaghetti
*Lasagna *Gyros Sandwich
For DELIVERY call
364-2669 or 364 -9878
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news
November .proclaimed POW-MIA
Awareness Month for Rolla
Source: A'r nold Air Society
On November 1st. at the urging of
the Arnold Air Societv of the University of Missouri-RolI~ . Mayor Floyd
Ferrell signed a proclamation making
November POW-MIA Awareness
Month for Rolla . It was a cultimation
of efforts started in September by the
Arnold Air Society as a National Project of the organization.
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Today. there are about 2500 Americans who are still unaccounted for in
Southeast Asia. these pe o ple being
both military and civilian perso nnel. It
is the" objective of the AAS to insure
that the people of this country do not
forget their fellow citizens still held in
Vietnam . Korea. and the man y other
combat areas of the last three decades.
This month. a banner has been hung

on 6th Street near Kroger proc lai ming
the eve nt. Also. th e A rn o ld A ir Societ ,.
members will be dis tributin g POW~
MIA fact s heet s downtown . and AAS
will be se ll ing POW-M IA bra celet s
from the Task Force Omega Group of
Iowa. a national POW g rou p.
Citizens a re encouraged to get
involved in the POW- M IA project.
Task Force Omega s uggests that citizens write to their representatives and
congressmen . Reques t of them to I)
reali7.e that the Communists ha ve no t
lived up to Article 8 secti o n b of th e
Pari s Peace Accords. 2) not a llow a id
to Southeast Asia unless the MIA 's are
accounted fo r. J) de vise news letters on
the MIA iss ue and re member them in
s peeches. and 4) remember (hat many
concerned citizen s. as well as fa mil y
members. a re warchi ng the fate of th e

UMR Theatre presents M*A*s*H
Source: OPI
The U ni ve rs it y o f MisS\> uri-Rolla
University Theatre-UM R will present
··M"A"S"H ." a two'act comedy written by Tim Kelle y. based on the book
by Richard Hooker.

od.

The play. which is based on life in a
m o bile hos.pital unit during the
Korea n War. is a comedy-romance
with some dramatic moments a nd a
rea listic representation of Army life.
according to Marg ie V. Bost o n. associate professor of thea t re at U M R an d
director of the play.
.
"The a udience will notice severa l
s imi la rities to the popular television
se ri es but wit h so me different romantic in terests worki ng through the plot."
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T he production will run for t wo
weekends. Nov. 15-16and Nov. 22-23.
beginn ing each eveni ng at 7:30 at the
Cedar Street Ce nt er. 7th a nd Cedar
Streets. Rolla .

Tickets. $3 for student s an d ret irees
and $4 fo r all ot hers. are ava ilab le
from 8 a.m.-noon and 12:30-4:30 p.m.
Monday-Friday at t h e r ese r vation
desk. Uni ve rsit y Center-West. Tickets
a lso m ay be purchased at th e door o ne
h our in advance of the performance.

M IA',
Remember."contact yo ur elected
officials. O nl y through yo ur s upport
an d ac t ion as a concerned individual
can .POW- M IA Awareness Month be
a s uccess and serve its purp ose of aiding our se r v icem e n a nd citizens
a broad .
Addresses a re:
All Congressmen
H o use of Re pres entative
Washington. DC 205 15

Scottish piping. danci ng and marching by th e St. Andrew Hig hl a nd Pipe
Ba nd of Kansas City will begin at I
p. m . in the Bullman Multi-Purpose
Build ing. This world-class pipe ha nd is
a two-time No rth Ame r ican Open

In vi tational Champion. according to
Dr. David L. Oak ley .. c hai r ';;a n of
applied art~ a nd cultu ra l studies a nd
professo r of music at U M R.
"The UMR Hig hland P ipe Band .
which recentl y tOok seco nd place in a
'marc hin g competition. al so will perfor m i n traditional costume . " he
added.
The Suciet y of Scots is a phil anth ropic societ y orga ni zed at UM R

The cou r s e s not covered 1n Section5 I, II. and III are to be arran sed

~ the in s t r uctor in co operat lon with the s tudents in tha t course.

I.

Student Union Board has created a Technical Crew Committee
to handle lights and sound and other technical requirements
needed at SUB events. If you have experience in this area
contact Scott Reinhardt at 341-5395 or come by the SUB office,
Room 217, University Center West.

all secMons.

Cornmon Finals i nclude

CSci 73, 8) , 101. 260

Tuesday

218
esci 25)
EE 61. 6)

Wednesday

\lednesday

EE 28 1

Math/Stat
Kath/St a t
!'la th /Stat
Math/Stat

Monda y
Tuesday
Tuesday
Thursday
Tuesday
Monday
llednesday

176, 176H
2, 4, 8, 215
6, 204
2 1, 22
229

HE 204

HE 225. 229
Phys 2) , 24
Phys 107
Pol Sci 90
III.

1:001:001,007:307,)01,007,)07,)07,)07,30-

Friday

E Mgt 208
EM 50, 150
EM 110
Hist 112, 175,

Arnold Air Society
Holds food drive '

WANTED:
TECHNICAL CREW COMMITTEE

Evening Course Finals are scheduled for the evening senton during
final week.

esc!

President Reagan
1600 Pennsylvania Ave. N W
Was hingt o n. DC 20500

wlth the primary purpose of providing
sc h o larship s for U M R stude nt s.
Robertson explai ned. Membership is
open to everyone and a nn ual dues are
$10.
"Peop le of Scottis h herit age are
es pecially invited to join th e society.
Robertson said. H oweve r. those per- .
son s w ho are not of Scottis h ancest ry
a re equally welcome. Two tartans have
been de s igned for th ose of n onSco tti·sh . heritage - tw o that a nyo ne
ca n wear '\
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The final C!xalilnatlon period will beg i n Monda y , December 9, 1985 at 7:30
.Jnd end at 5 : 3U Saturday . December 14, 1985. CotlllDOn finals are scheduled
tor those c:o urlics 11 s t~d in Section 11 below. Room a s signments for c~n
final s will be anno unced by the instructors.

II.

Source: A rnold Air Society
The Arnold Air Society of the Univers it y of Mi sso uri-Rolla campus is
challenging the R o lla High School
Key Club t o raise m ore food donations
during this year's Thanksgiving Food
Drive. All food d ona ted will go to the
LoveFou ndatio n of R olla. Arnold Air
Society collection places will be at
Na tional . Kr oge r . a nd IGA foodmarkets o n Nov. 22 a nd 23. A dditiona l
d o nati o ns may be left at the Air Force
ROTC building on the UM R campus.
The ROT C building is located on St.
Patrick's Lane across from the school.
The ·Arnold Air Society is a nonprofit service organization that is affiliated wit h ihe U.S". Air Force a nd is.
recogn ized ac ross the, nation.

Missouri Miner

Final Examinations

All Senators
U.S . Senate
Washington. DC 20515

Society of Scots to perform Saturday
Source: OPI
The Societ y of Scots at the Universi ty of MissouTi-Rolla wi ll present a
St. A ndrews Day program of traditional Scottish music. dancing and
marching o n Satu rd ay. Nov. 23.

Wednesday, Nov. 20, 1985

;:~g=

):00
3:00
),00
9,)0
9,)0
) , 00
9,)0
9,)0
9,)0
9,)0

ng

Thursday
Saturday
Sa turday
friday
tlednesday
Thursday

7:)07,301,001,007, )0-

Tuesday

7,)0, 9,)0

9,)0
9,30
),00
),00
9,)0

ReGular Final s
Fir s t I-Jeekl):: Clas s Meetins Time

Final Exam Til'Ie

7,)0
8, )0

Honday.
Monday.
Monda y .
Honday
Honday.
Monday.
Honday,
Ho nday ,
Monda y,

Monday
lIednesday
Tue sday
Monday
frida y
Thursday
Thursday
f riday
Sa turda y

9:)0
10: 30
11: 30
12: 30
1:30
2: )0

)0)0

Tue sday .
Tuesday .
Tue s da y ,
Tue s day.
Tue sd-1.Y .
Tues day .

8:05 o r 8, )0
9, ) 0
10,)0
lL05 or !l,)0
12 , )0
1 : 30 o r , 2:05

t-Ionda y
Thursda y
Satu r day
frida y
Tue sda y
\.Je dnes da y

),)0- 5,)0
10:00-1 2:00
10:00-12 : 00
1:00- ),00
7,)0- 9: 30
),)0 - 5: 30
10:00-12:00
3:30- 5:30
1:00- 3 : 00
10:00-12:00
1:00- 3:00
10:00-12:00
10:00-12:00

),)0- 5,)0
),)0- 5, )0

Acco rd i n g to t he Kan ua l o f Informat ion ( p . 33 ), a ll r eq ues t s t o c hange the
f i nal sc he dule beca u se o f c o n f lic t s or having t hree o r mo re e xam i nation s
sc he duled o n o ne da y " a r e to be made i n the Reui strar ' s Off ice at least
one wee k befo r e the beg inninG o f the fina l exami natio n we ek" (Mo nda y , Dec 2).

The Square Root of Fli9ht lesSOns:
1T in the Sky.
'

~
~

c.;
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......-• -

,
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When )OU set c:lo-M1

more vallXlble time.

to the square root of
It, lei.-rllng to fty Just

The tx:>ttom llne is that

mai<es
dJ)(j

sooc

sense.

dol""

With a pllefs lICense, you can often get
where )OU need to SO faster <rd more
economlCaJty than you can on an airline.
And If you drrve long distances In your
iJuslress. fiylng )OUrself - whether )OU
rent or 0AIT1)QUr airplane - can ScJv'e even

becomlf"19 '1'OU' Cl'M1
pilot can help you to
be more p<oCuctove
In your business - and that's irI asset iYl'I
way you shce It
For more InfoonatlOl'l, 91'Ve us a call or come
by to see us today. There may be • bigger
PIece of the pee waiting for you In the sky.

Learn Flying: It's Just Plane Smart.
Dickman Aviation Services. Inc,
'12 mile west of Holiday Inn
on Martin Springs Drive
call 364-1140

....---------------------------------------
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Housing And Construction Will Suffer If New Tax laws Are Passed

ALPHA CHI SIGMA
Assistance offered in Chemistry and Chemical Engineering
Sessions from 7·9 p.m.
Tuesday and Thursday
126 Chemical Engineering Building

President Reagan has proposed a series of federal tax
law revisions that could have
a major effect on how much
homes and apartments will

rent and sell for. Your legislators in Washington need to

KAPPA MU EPSILON

know your views on the issue
as soon as possible.

Algebra through Calculus II
7·8 p.m.
Tuesday and Thursday
202 Math / Computer Science Building

Economists at the University of Wisconsin studied the
effect the proposed tax laws
could have on housing and the
construction industry j.g .the
US. Among their rmdings:
• For a typical American
family occupying rental hous· Can Americans stop new laws that might reduce proping, rent increases spurred by

the Reagan tax plan could
delay or even rule out the purchase of a first home. That
could cut prices for people
who want to sell their homes.
• The Reagan tax plan
would ultimately result in a
21.5 percent rent increase in

a representative a partment

project with equity financing
through a limited partnership structure.
• The output of single
family housing construction
would decrease by about nine
percent in 1986 due to the
Reagan tax proposal. A large
percent of new rental housing
construction will be post·
poneda. well.
• The direct loss in n ational income from reduced
construction activity under

the Reagan plan would be
about $7.2 billion. The total
impact on the national eeo-

erty values and increase unemployment across the nation? Many are writing their legislators in an effort to
do just that.

nomy would be from $10.2
billion to $1l .6 billion oflost
earnings.
• Reduced

construction

activity would also lead to the
loss of one-third of a million
jobs in the US construction in·
dustries.

According to H. Bruce
McClaren, president of The
Rea l Estate Sec uriti es
and Syndication Institute
CRESS!), the organization
that commissioned the study,
the new laws would have a
severe effect upon one of our
nation's most vital industries.
Construction industri es provide jobs for over 5.7 million
workers. As an industry,
housing is of major importance to the national economy
because of its sensititivity to
and influence on the course of

business cycles, an d because
of its relationship to national
economic development. There
is a link, for instance, between housing construction
and the output of other consumer goods, such as home
furnishings . New homes generate demands for other types
of construction. Jobless con·
strucHon workers can take
wo rk away from people in

other fields.
How do you feel about the
tax reform proposals a nd how

they would affect the construction industries? Many
Americans concerned about
this and other issues a re writ·

ing their legislators at the US
Senate, Washington, DC
20510 and the House of RepreSentatives,

SOCIETY OF PHYSICS STUDENTS
Assistance offered in Physics
7:30·9 p.m.
Tuesday
129 Physics Building

ENGINEERING MECHANICS DEPARTMENT
Hy' 50. 3:30·5:20 p.m., Monday
EM 110. 3:30·5:20 p.m.. Tuesday
EM 150, 3:30-5:20 p.m., Thursday
105 Engineering Mechanics Building

MATHEMATICS AND STATISTICS DEPARTMENT
Algebra. Trigonometry. and Calculus
8 a.m.·l,, 30 p.m.
Monday·Friday
,
Study Room 12. 3rd floor of the Library

MINORITY AND WOMEN ENGINEERING
PROGRAM TUTORIAL SERVICES
Assistance offered in ·the following subjects: Physics. Math, Engineering
Mechanics, Electrical Engineering, Engineering Graphics, Chemistry, Psychology,
Engineering Management, Computer Science, English, Chemical Engineering,
M~chanical Engineering, Economics, Life Science, Music, and Political Science.
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Our three-year and
two-year schohirships won't
.make college easier.

By Pat Ru
Staff Writel
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Just easier to pay for.
Even if you didn't start college on a scholarship, you
could fil1ish on one. Army ROTC Scholarships
pay for full tuition and allowances for educational
fees and textbooks. Along with up to $1,000
ayear. Get all the facts. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.
For further information, contact Major Terry Bartkoski or Captain Bob Daniels at
341-4740, Army ROTC Bldg. T-2, between the EE Bldg. and the UMR Library.

ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TR!\ININC CORPS
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feQtures
'Ventura Highway' brings Michael .Cave
, D.an ,Peek to Rolla
la, M"e WislaJJd

t~ude~~~~I~rd ,
Despite: the
UB Concertis

lmlted bud get

'

,oJ

the

commi~, tbey keep

trying to bring a wide variety of p()pl
'azz music to UMR, (roro local to
international acts, You can't please
everybo<{y all of the time. but finally
think they've come up with an act that
will !lave very wide appeal to the UMR
populace and surroundJng communitY, Dan Peek, one time leader of the
rock group" America". While Dan was
with Ameri~a he recordedei!!ht g<lld
albums, four of wbich went platinum,
and many bit singles such as Ventura
Highway, Horse with No Name,
Lonely People. Tin Man. and 1 Need
You . Dan left "America" in 1978 and
embarked on a solo career, with his
album "All Things Are Possible'"
which broke a record for being in Billboard's Adult Contemporary chart
for 34 weeks. and was nominated for a
Grammy. After the success of this
album, Dan took a 4 yea'rs layoff from
recording. He ended his musical absti·
nence with his second solo album,
"Doer of the Word", which was contexted somewhat in a more reJigioU$
direction, baving it's title single reaching.-N o , I in the Christian music charts.

The concert. planned for Decel]1ber S,
will by no means bea ~religiousevent·,
bUI will prQmjse to have songs from all
of his albums interlaced thJoughout
the performance.
Forthethird consecutive time, UMR
have an artist here while their
respec~ivealbum is in the charts (John
Hunter, Saga & Dan Peek) because
Dan is currently recording his third
solo -album, which should be released
in a few weeks, just prior to the show.

win

The logistics of the show have not
been completely worked out as of this
writing, but guaranteed is the foll ow·
ing promise : The concert will be
Thursday, of Dead Week so that
(hopefully) we can a ll unwind before
finals. Also admission will be free to
students. Yourticket will beyourvalid
U M R I. D. (admits yo u a nd a friend).
There will be a small charge for the
General Public. There may be a comedian to open the show if all works ou t
right. And finally, all of yo u know the
wonderful accoustics of the multipurpose bldg.- th e s tage will be set up
north-so uth facing the bleachers in
an attempt to curb the accoustics problem, So come early and get a good seat.

Source: OP.
"A n Evening of Music by Michael
Cave." a program of com positions by
pianist·compose r Cave and soprano
Deleina Steve nso n, will be presented
by the University "f Missouri-Rolla
Campus Performing Arts Series at 8
p . m .. Monday, Nov, 25, in Cedar
Street Center.
Cave is a former Rolla resident a nd
a graduate of Rolla High SchooL He
attended Drury Co llege a nd Was hington Uni versity and received a bachelor
of music degree with high honors from
the Ca lifornia Ins titut e of the Arts . He
also hold s a master of music degree
from the Universit y of Southern California's School of Performing Arts,
Cave se rved on th e piano facult y of
th e University of California at Los
Angeles for four years, lea vi ng that
post to pursue his ca reer abroad. In
rece nt year, he ha s played concerts in
Vienna. Berlin , Bru sse ls, The Hague
and Amsterdam. In H olland, Cave
premiered his two piano sona tas during the pas t two seaso ns and rece ntl y
recorded them for the Dutch radio,
which also recorded his major work
"Ecclesiastes." H is list of composit ions
includes many works for vo ices a nd
instruments.
Cave has done ex tensi ve research
and performances of all the MOlart

•

IS

Rolla native

piano co ncerti. for which he has writtcn his own cadenns and embellishments. Since joining the music faculty
of Loyola Marymount University in
Los Angeles last February, Cave has
taught a spec ial course o n the M07.art
Co ncerti and is featured in this season's Amadeus l The Monrt Project.

tions in New York City . A recording of
Cave's works. featuring soprano Del·
cina Stevenson, will be released this
yea r.
Delcina Stevenson has been heard
exte nsively in opera, oratorio and in
concert. A native of Kansas, she graduated from Kansas University and

,
The premiere of Cave's "Sonaia for
Clarinet and Piano," commissioned
and performed by Gervase de Peyer.
was performed in Februar y 1984 as
part of an evening of Cave composistudied at the Academy of the West

and under the private tutelage of Lotte
Lehmann . She was a recipient of the
Young Musicians Foundation and
Martha Baird Rockefeller Awards. as

see Michael Cave page 12

So where is the Cap'n?
By Pat Ruth
Staff Writer
Beginning last Augusl. th e sto ry of
the mysterious disappearance of
retired Navy -Captain c.c. "Cap'n"
Crunch has gripped America's breakfast eaters, and dealt a staggering blow
to the nation's breakfast cereal indus·
try. This morning the mystery ended
on a grisly note, as the nude and partiallydecomposed body of Crunch was
discovered in a drum of powdered
milk at a
ew Jersey dump site.
Rep orts from the Morris County, NJ
coroner indicat e that drowning was
the cause of death.

Wanted for questioning in co nnection with the death is Mr . John
LaFoot, a reti red French merchant
seaman who was see n with Crunch
several hours before his disa ppearance. Officers who arrived to sea rch
LaF oot's residence this morning
found the home abandoned and
La Foot'S yacht. the S.S. Scum and
Vermin missing from its moorings.

Reacti o n to the news of the Captain's death was immediate a~d widespread . In a hastily-called press conference, President Ronald Reagan
described Crunch as "an outstanding
indi vid ual. a respected ve t e ran of
America's armed-forces. and a s hin ing
example of the American way of
breakfast. " Mr. Smedley L. Efanl.
longtime Crunch associate said, "Even
in all that milk he stayed crunchy. I
think he would ha ve · been proud of
that." Crunch was well-loved by his
fellow cereal s pokesmen, among them

Count Chocula, Tony the Ilger ano
Toucan Sam. He was also known for
helping newcomers such as Rainbow
Brite, M r. T, and the Cabbage Patc h
Kids to get their start in the cereal
industry.
For months, million s of lo ya l
Crunch fans have joined in the sea rch ,
aiding the specially-formed F . B. 1.
"Crunch Squad" task force .

fit perfectl y into the cutout si louhette
on the front the Cap'n Crunch break·
fa s t ce real box . "When I saw those
dotted lines all around hi s face, I knew
it was him ," Ludwig added . The pic·
ture had been run on the front of mil·
lions of boxes of the Captain's cereals
in recent months . in the hope that
someone might s pot Crunch and call
the a uthorities.
The investigation of Crunch 's death

What makes

Wednesday worth it?
Our $4.99
Wednesday

special.
Working feverishl y to help Interpret
t he enigmatic series of clues discovered
by police at the Cru nch home . hordes
of American cereal consumers ha ve
kept a constant vigil. hoping against
hope for news of the Captain's reappe·a rance. It was one such fan . Morristown NJ resident Jos h Ludwig, who
finall y brought the sea rch to its conclusion . Working from a sequence of
footprints and coded messages, Ludwig traced Crunc h's tail to the New
Jersey Penn'sylvania area , and finall y
to the Zamboni Brothers Sanitary
Lanfill whe re fhe body was discovered .
Ludwig was quoted a~ saying that he
recogni7cd the bod\' at o nce because it

will continue, as WIll the sea rch for Mr.
La Foot. Police feel that 8 break in the
case may come soon. as a man fitting
LaFoot's description was seen fleeing
a Philadelphia grocery store following
a robbery which netted five ga ll ons oj'
lowfat milk .
Private services for the Captain will
be held Saturday: buria l is at sea. The
family request that donati o ns in the
Captain's memory be se nt to the U.S .
Navy pension fund and the American
Dent a l Society. The Captain is survived by severa l un·named children . a
sea dog. a n e lephant. and a crunchberry beast.

...~---=-----------------------------

Call DOMINO'S PIZZA" to
get our Wednesday special
-a 12·lnch, single tOflplng
pizza for just $4,99. It sa
great way to enjoy a hot,
custom-made pizza and
save money.
And Domino's Pizza
Delivers" Free. In 30 min·
utes or less, or you get $3
off your order.
So make Wednesday
worth It with our $4.99
Wednesday special. It's
available all evening every
Wednesday. Only from
Domlno's Pizza" .

Call us:
364-7110

704 N. Bishop
Rolla

II
.
.

DOMINO'S
PIZZA
DELIVERS"

. ... FREE.
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49 Sec ret agent
13 Actor Les I ie 14 One-piece underNapoleon I Returns on payments 50 hat
gannent s
conditioning
51 Welsh 21 "Flower Orum "
8 _
15 Utterly unyielding 53 ear
24 Line s res tricting
16 Woo d
54 Communi ty
animal s
56 Pertaining to love 26 Fitting
17 Goddess of wisdom
18 Signaled . a s in an 58 Musician Geo rge s . 28 Distort a story
auto rac e
and fami ly
30 boom
· 19 Toward the ster n
59 Recover from
32 Finance abbrevi20 Throat tissue
(2wds.)
ation
22 More aged (a rch. )
60 Most blushful
33 Abner
23 Le gislative bod y
61 Female prophet
35 Balloon·ride items
of Japan
36 Ex ceeded one's al 25 Objects of worship
DOWN
lotted time (2 w~s.)
26 Bedouin tribe
37 Iridescent milky·
27 Es t ate
I Islamic ,"onth of
white
fasting
38 Bounced on one's
29 Ch emic al suffix
30 Shopp in g 2 Building
knee
31 Young bird
3 Teases
39 Vaudeville p r op
4 French sou l
40 Inv o lving love,
33 Navigation devi ces
34 Work with wall5 Sharp in taste
hate, etc.
6 Co ncluding remark s 41 Experiences again
paper
to a poem
42 Devices for removin g
35 Chinese: comb. fonn
anny
pits
7 36 Gnawing ani mal
8 Among the records 44 ~Iost dreadful
39 Measuring device
(2 wds .)
47 Capital of Nigeria
43 Asunder
9 Coff in c loths
48 Evangelist Mcpherson
44 Mr . Ayk royd
10 Letters, in Greece 51 Compete il t Indy
45 Car or c leanse r
11 Oistasteful news- 52 Actress Sharon 46 A Bobbsey twi n,
paper
55 Dangerous drug
et al.
12 High sc hool course 57 Ro cky c rest
47 Miss Ronstadt

ACROSS

TOP MASCOT -The American School Spirit Awards will recognize the
top 20 college and university mascots next February following a nationwide competition that will begin in November. Administered by Universal Cheerleaders .Association of Memphis, Tenn., the mascot competition is an expansion of the company's annual cheerleading contest. More
than 250 mascots spent a week of 1 O-hour days learning to portray their
character at UCA's Mascot University. They viewed cartoons, took field
trips through pantomine. "These mascots play an increasingly important
role in keeping students and alumni interested in their colleges and universities," said Jeff Webb, UCA president. UCA will conduct the Ford
College Cheerleading Championship at Sea World in San Diego in
January.
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Wednesday, Nov. 20, 1985
Yolanda I ... Happ ~ Rirthd.t y! Yo Baby!!
-Yo :-. i:-.te r

Jackie(MBS) . Hope yo u have a Hap py Birthday!

H~II hath no fun h kl' a " 'o mba t s horn'! BAH !!
Shear the WOOlh;tt! 'Vorn"at ~heare rs Loca l 2 15

Jtff, Happy Anniversary! Thank you for the bes t
IwO years of m y life . Yo u k now how much yo u
mea n 10 me! Love always.
Your sweet ie

To th~ proph~· t~s of h. W'\I: Yo hrothers! CongnHula li ons t Il ~ou a ll lnr Hltai m ng yo ur d es~rved
s tatus as pn'rhte!<l 01 KAP,i . We couldn ', have
made it withoUl yO l! o
YO!
- K.S. Kam ikale

Lad)' Androdts. Perhaps another November!
-A di sta nt li o n
To Diane.
(Sing to the tunc of "The Bus Driver")
Herc's to the proofreader,
the p roo frea d er. the proofread er.
Here's to the proofreader,
the best on the staff.

Thank you::! To the g racious ladies of A KA So rori ty. Inc .. the rrec io us wo me n o f Delta Sigma
T heta Sororit~ Inc., a nd especia ll y to the Sweethearts of KA Ps.i Fraternity Inc. We sa\' thank yo u
for all yo ur support. We l~ye you a ll ~efY much .
Si ncerely.
K.S. Ka m ikale

S he d eletes and re pares,
corrects spelling errors.
Here's 10 the proofreader,
the best on the staff.
T ha nk s.

To R oehtll ~, Congrat ulatio ns to thc newest gracious lady of Al ph a Kappa A lpha Sorori ty. Inc.
We a ll knew YOU would make it.
: The Men of KAPsi Fratern ity, Inc.

W a lt W .. Wh y do you keep losing your batteries?
-Scum

Rooms & Roomies
H e lp ~ ~

female. non·~moking.. fu n-loving room·

mate:. need a fourth for neXI ~cmcstcr! Apartment

directly acro!l~ from campu:.. rent is cheap! For

more informalton. call Jul ie orTe rri
Prh'ate Room for renl. Acro:.:. the
C'dmpu:.. Uti litic:. included

In

al

J64·J6J6.

lItrecl

from

rent. Call .164· 2440.

~r-

Wanted : I roomma te for Spring scmc:.tcr. 5 minute:. to campu!>. Rent - c heap. Call John at
.141-29(,1

- "
ling

One o r two male roomma tc:. needed to :- harc 2
hedroom apartment in Spring 'X6. T,~o block s

Snapman wo uld like lo!oend a pe~onal in\ ill' to all
ll MR ~ I udent!. , KM~R i~ ha\ing an open hou!oe
on Thur,da~. and I'd like to !<ICC a lot of you Ihere
look around for a \\ hlle . Ihere III a 101 to a radIO
!<I1<lIion . See ~ou there .

Located

In

a large hou)!: "'o!le to campus ";th a

H ey. J ack ie! H app~ 21st Birthday 10 you!! Hope
you r day is s pecial! Ju s t remember, BE GOOD!
-Terri

the IIl .. t d ay to ,ign up for Ihe SU B 1'lOgPong tournament. I)on't be \eft out -'Ign up In the
SU R orrice (Rm . 2 17. UC-Weloot) - 10day!!

To th e Fish-heads, What'~ Ihe O1aller'! Can'l you
stand it 10 sec me happy,! Well tough!
Fralernally,
I ha\e a spine

Send a cand, cane ~rllm lOU friend forChri:.tma~ .
Cand\ Can~ Grams will be '\o ld on campu~ at th e
hock~~ puck on Wed .. '\ 0\ 20 through Tuellda~ .
:\0\ . 2fl. hy the Golden Hearts.. Onl~ SOc each!

CongratulatlOn~

continue to Bless U.

T.B .. C. W. IO\es you beelluse you know ho\\ 10 do
it j u:-.t right .

and rna\ God
-Yo fne nd

non-,moking female roommale~
needed for Spring ~eme~ter. Full~ fur n i:-.hed
apartment (bed~. dc:.k. mICTO\\a\c). 2 blocks from
Cdmpu~. S7S mo piull ',,~ utilitie~ each. Call
.'M-J4X.1.
IW O

Roommate l\ a nt ed beglOlOg WS "K6 10 :-.plit
in mobile home Call for Pete al

expen~e~

.164-070.1 .

MurrellS .. U. are \crYllpccial2 mI." . and YOll \\ill
hold a place to m~ heart.
-Yo fnend!

al\\a~:-.

~ou!

B,G .. 1 low

Thoug ht for th e day·
If alcohol kills ge rms. doesn't it make sense to get
drunk ~ henever you ha\ e a cold? For that matter.
10 keep from catching a cold you s hould start
drinking hea\il)'.
·JSB

('owbo~. You're suc h a '\\\eetheart Thank!! for
being my knight in lIhining armor and :-.aving me
\\ hen I was :-.Iranded. Plea:-.e sta\ as s weet as vou

u3'iher and dryer. SXO mo. Call .141-.1647.

On e or

To whom we Idt behind . Don't al\\a ys look for
sun~hine in the weather. if vou look in the right
p laces it i~ ~ummer year r~und . Listen to your
,tomach a little, and remember - one week to go!
-The Dragonnies

Wholesome, Who's corrupting who around here'!
Gel r:-.yched for Turk ey Day B reak . Maybe
l'lh~ \en grace ~ou \\ith 01~ presence.
·B.E::-.
P.S. Do ~ ou \\ear ,,\\eat' to church'!

Personals
K. S. I\ a mikue.

To: ('o ncer ned stud ents for belter handwfLIing.
Thanb for conlirming m} elementary sc hool
penmansh1p (penpersonship?,J) grades. Alphabet
legibdil\' (upper a nd lower case) is a bout 50 52, or
'a bout 9·6C:;'. Number legibility is about 9 rD. or
90(';. Do I ge t an "A ._! Shucks. up '0 now I always
thought I had JUSt gOlten the earher grades because
I \\a:-. the "Teachers Pel." She was always smiling
at me .
-0110

In Cl. Are \'ou ~Iupld or what? I was just USing you
for some ~eaningless sex. Gel a cluc. And besides
that, Ol~ name is not Mlk:e~ .
-Mike

Toda~\

.'M-05~9 .

Availab le for Spring 'Mil ~cmc:.ler - J !lmgle r00fJ111 .

Sara, "Special" invitatio n:-.. like "S pecial" Olympics, afe for "Special" people . SLAM. S L AM!
·TC & R

Harriso n Ford 'tar'\ to "Witne:.~" at the SUB
mmil."' on hida~ and Saturday night!. . Will be
held in ME 104 al6 :.10and 9 p . m . each nlghl. I- ree .

from cmampu:.. " or more information. call

i·

Mr. K .• You'vc probably had to work problem
17-58 (in yo ur d ynamics book) quite a few rimes.
ha\en't you'!
-Concerned indi\iduals

.

-iliff

-CA .

To Ron, Blank. Slut. a nd Opie- Thank s a lot for
the good time I had playmgcard~ . l 00 bad Kansas
Cit~ \\on Ihal la:-.t game ! And Ron. ~ou desen e
taco!. after n Ot pa:-.:.mg out! I don't think I \\ould
ha\e made it. Do you remember eating the rest of
the je llo and chugging the pitcher of beer! Thanks
ChrIStopher for breakfa:-.t.
-T

Robert C. (That good 10oJ...in' horn pla~er). I just
\\anted 10 tell \(}uthal I ha\e the biggc:-'I eru:-.h on
\ au! I kno\\ thaI \ou're after looomeone> else. but I
~anted \OU to kn~" . Plea~e ~\e me a dance after
the banquet. 'Til then. I'm Just
.. A scc ret admirer

K.S, Konstellation. keep up the line work U. ha\e
been domg. II docll pa~ off
a:-. \\e all can :-.ee.
-An obscr\er
('armelila C.,H.l\en·\ vou alwa\:-. \\anted \0 ~ee
your name in the Clas:-.·ificd~.·
-W . ;':' .

MEMO: OPERATION SANTA BASH
TO: Stud ents
FROM the desk of: Grover. Operation
Propaganda Chairman
PURPOSE: To relieve students in active
homework duty belore the finals week
To provide relief by means 01 entertainment
in the forms of' oarnes. pinatas, fellowship.
and multiple unknown surprises.
STRIKE DATE: 6 December 1985
TIME : 1830 hours
LOCATION: The new Bap tist Student Union
she lt er on Tenlh SI. (across hom the
Ouadranglej.

Dear Rob,
"She was almost sixlcn .
on I\' fifteen:
Sh~ loved you so .
But she \\a s too ~oung
to fall in 100e,
and you were 100 drunk 10 know ."
-Oas!. of 70
To tht Brothtrs of tht Bike Boust (BKE), In
rcgard to your mind boggier last week. "Why do
Board Reps smell lik e an old loaf 01 bread'! Is it the
veast from a hundred old breu.-s or the mold that
gl\es their jackets that coveted color of 'gree n~"
Here is our rep ly. According to page 347, section
14. F of Psychology o f th e Neighbo rhood Varmint.
It s tates that mold is des troyed at a sound level of
127.91 decibels or above . After taking samp les of
the noise generated by s houting green men at the
Hockey Puck. it was discovered that these fellows
can bellow well over 140decibels - enough to kill
the most perisitenl fungi. Therefore, by elimination. the Board Rep 's jac kets are gree n from MThe
yeast from a hundred old brew:. ...
-Di scom mode Ressea rch Center

Pi Delta Chi. Well guys, thanks again for another
fun evening. WO", Ihal makes 1""0 in IWO weeks .
Gosh . if \\e keep thl~ up \\e could ha\c a greal
semes ter (or what's left of it) . What else can we sa)
bUI - you guys are greal!
LO\ e.
? I and?2

Kath) L
Happy Birthda}! (You old fogle. ~ou) -K.A.S

Attention: Fem.lle roommate needed for :-.econd
:-.eme:-.ter to ,hare nc\\ apt. \\llh t\\O o the r girl~ .
pri\ate bedroom . clo!oe to campuloo . For more info .
contacl Ann al J(l4-4 154 .
lor 2 roomrnate!<l nccded : Spring 19K6semester. If
~o u are 11 :-.eriou!o upper cla!\:-. o r graduate stud en t
looking fora p lace where you can s tud y. thi~ is I.he
a partment for you . Two bedroom apartme nt. two
nloch fom camru:-.. kitchen and o ne bat hroom.
:\0 depmit needed. SX5 per perso n per month with
Ihree peo ple. S 75 per pe rson wilh four. All utilit ies
included. e:<.cept ph one. In"luire at .164-6.'OJ .

.

t>t~\

,,~~

~ Thursday, November 21
Braised Liver & Onions
Beef Pot Pie
Chili Nachos
Carved Pork

Trnel Field Oppportuni1~'
_ (iain \ahwhk marh'lingexpericncc \\ hi1c ea rn in!! mnnl·~ . Carnpu~ reprl',ent:tti\e needed immedi:'ltcl~ itlr !<Ipr ing hre~lk trip til Hurida . Call Hrad
\:d!<lu n a t I-XO(I-.:!)( .:!-b.:! .:!I.Wanttd: T y pi!<lb-SSOO \\l'ekl~ at h{lme! Wrile: PO
H (l~ 975. f. li/ ahcth . :\.1 07207
For Sale: Zenith 25" Co lor TV. W ood cabinet.
cnndilinn. SM, JM-X55X,

c~cellcnt

Allenllon: Double Ked for !o.LI Ie . like nC\\ . 2 month !\
old . matress. ho:<.s pring, and frame induded. Best
offer. ("mlact Ann al .'\64-4154.

Tuesday, November 16
Southern Chicken & Dumplings Chicken Strips
Baked Cod Tails
Mus'hroom Cheese Strata
Fettucini Carbonara
Stuffed Green Peppers
Carved Turkey
Carved Beef

Events

Baked Meatloaf with Spanish Sauce Lasagna
Broccoli Cheddar Q~uiche Carved Turkey

All Gr«k Sint 7 - 10 p. m . in thc Multi-purpose
hldg . on S;tturday. :'\0\ . 2.' . :\ 0 admi!\sion
chargcd . The All Grcck Dance will folh1\\ immediat ely. 9 - I p .m . in Ilenn'a nl Hall fealuring the
hand ;\,·Sync .

I

.

Wednesday, November 27

M-Club Smoker;tt Dell;t Tau I)e!t;t ,1n Thursd :.t\·.
:\m . .:!1 at t<:.1O. p .m . Hring money from Hom~
coming hunnn s. Officer clectiom "il ;tlso t;tke
place . Very import;tnt mecting.

I

Braised Swiss Steak Jardinere
Cantonese Pineapple Pork
Broiled Red Snapper
Carved Ham
.

Found: A \l'ry nice mcn·:. watch in the Mining
Ruilding. If ynurloo. call J(l4-.lfl.'\b.

lal

Monday, November 25

Friday, November 22

I.mol: An HP-15C ca\culalUr. \.mt in Physio
HuUding around :\o\'cmher 5 o r fl . RI.""ard
nffl."red . Call Mark at JM-t<U59.

... -

Center East

.~""

Miscellaneous

ts

'\~

Menu Subject to Change

Comt dancrlO the midnight hour at the I)ance-I\Thon . Salu rd a\" :\O\emher 2J at the Hlad; Cu lture House. Sponsored b~ the Dclta!<l and the
J\KJ\ ·~. All proceed !<l go hl AHS .

... .I
_

.,gaml..........U.. . . .g.M.......m. .

. .~~____. .________________. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .______________= __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _

~

.
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",an( ~ d: The Miner ha~ op'cning!\ for \\ riter, .
Arp licanh 'hould he interc" ed in di,co\cring
and re porting item!- of intere!<lt on and around
campu!<I (h.trd-eure neo,l.·,. human mlere't , humor.
~pOrl!<l. ell' . I. in tere!'lted in !<Ipcndi ng a coup le hour ...
on each :-.tor~ (numhcr of ,toric!<I i, according to
a\allahle lime). ;tnd inlerc,ted in milking up"ard,
of 55 pa !\t(lf~ . Call the Mintr .1 1 any time a l
34 1-4V5 orcome ro th e office an~ Fridaya t 1:45 .

-LST

I.ant: A f~w p oints.
I) And you thought we were just silting on the
couch . We were just enjoying th c view you gave us
from the n oor.
2) How do you know how much fun a realthrcesomc has?
J) A:-. for the straws. we would like to explore you
"ith their many practical uses.
4) We are indeed sorn' to hear the sheet IS no
longer for re nt. Docs Ihi'~ mean wecan', get it from
vou an"morc"
-The Threesome
·P.S. EI~i ne. what does 'E' reall~ stand for'!

Tomm y T .. You owe me a cu p of coffee for r e~
training myse lf in EE271 .
-Scum

You'll Get Your Message Across
Much Faster in the Classifieds.

YL B

1.0\('.

Missouri Miner
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BLOOM COUNTY

,...-------,
1M1WIfEN NOW liN/? 7:15 RI1I.
m IGHT, IUII5£ /?filL :
1- 800-555-6001 IF )W
1'Rr3F6f{ 1Hf i\El(I. lMfflJV£fJ N05E.
1-800-555- 6002 IF W(/
f'/(Ef6/( TIlE OI.{J, ·'CI.IISSlC · NOS6.
OR. 1- 800-555-6003 IF
'IW 1HINK 1V €VlIN6tLlSr PM
flIJfJ6i?TSON, WrTII Of? WrrHOIIT A
NOS€, fJlfOlJ(p mIM (/P Wf'fI{
fJHIl6WIIN 5H1i£€ /{/I JNaSH
ANfJ fOII.M A IiEFtlfJl.ICIW
''fflrIIM 'TTCKtr'
IN 1986.

All HP Applications Packs

15% OFF
(exa mpl e) Ma th Pac k R eg. $3 5 fo r $29.7 5

Campus Book Store
205 W . 12th S tree t

by Berke Breathed
r-------..;;..-..,
Wf:1i

'yt)(J RCACHOIl!? 5ltl1I0II/k1oi('p'!

II.HY fJOI HA'i€
11ff f6a. ING
1IIAT fJeMOCKPCY
ANIJ "HONK6R
fl€S17fUICS'
MAKe AN
€XPf-f)SIV€
COMDINATIOfI ?

YOIJIi \I7T'! WtU M IN5T11NTlY
11.E615TCliffJ.. liT WHICIf 11M6
fI1liS. 61i118OW5KI f06 WIU
Ir.mtPlIITClY 511>; •5OIifl:Y, It%1?
CIlII NOT et COttIf(.6T6P'.. ~
WHICH flJOl.S TII(i PHrM CO.
INTO NOT CHIlliGiNG (/5
fOf?THt

\

/

364-37 10

1------------------------------------------------------l

:
:
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

I

Ruby's Old Fashioned
Ice Cream

:
I

Free

7H£i NtmOlllL

PHOIof; -IN POU.

1 HAve rurAlFArrH 1r/ 1IIEi

1iE6IIRPfNG CI"lI~'
/IFiIII NOf£ 15 0II€f(. IINIJ CGlI1MGlV
leT'S &0 10 TIlt "HOIiSf 5EN5E '
CatlP1IT6R 0\00!1 Of 1He
111€ IiESVlTJ... tYIflS:ifi5 ...

1 % VllTCfJ FOf?'1/{( N€W NOS€.
15 % VOT1ifJ FOf? me: (J(.P,
'UIIS51C N05E ... IINfJ 6''1 %
WTCV FOR IMtt1€fJlliTClY

AH€/I1.
~5IILrs*
AIiC A5 fW.IJWS ••.
TII(i

REPt.!/CING 1Hf5 COttle !iTRIP
WI1II °I'/(INCe VIIUIINT"

7IKJS€ llmCR VOTffS
(lfSQUllllfl€V.

I

~

\

Ice Cream Cone

28 Fantastic Flavors

I

: Coupon g'ood with th e purch ase of a n oth er ice cr eam con e :
: of equ a l or gr eater value. E xpires: Decem ber 15, 1985 . :

:1______________________________________________________
Sunday 2-9 Forum Plaza Mon.-Sat. 9-9 :30 J:

r,;----------l
The Write/Type Shop

I
I
I
I

me:

~Y / WHIIT1H!5

COIIN/7?Y NaPS IS 11
um€ LESS W h/OCIfI/CY/
t.I~

A MONIIRCHY./
UK! !?OYllt:rt/

/

.. UKe I'f?ltVCe C/fIlRl€S IINP
/lII1NIl / ... W/fO, 8 Y
WIl Y,
J(/sr VIS/~P L.A5TweeK ...
IINP WhtJ, 11'1 MIIY ee 50
8QL.P. COUL.P 6<lTH IISC 11

me

All Typing Rates Reduced!
Thesis Special thru December
Sl .25/page

LlK! HOW
ICM16
FI/U CIRCl€
ON 1III/T ON€ .?

trm€ NOSC -5088IN(7

/

1lttMXLvt6,

\

I' \

THANK }(XI/'/
=~

I
I
I
I

603 Pine Street
Rolla, MO 65401
(314) 341-3147

LProfessio~l Typing~ervice

7lJH€CK WlflI

50/ A NeW N05€ JOfJ BY
FORCif. eH 7.1 C~MlWWP
fJY 7Ht WIll. Of
PWPI.£,
eH? 1HIS IS ff!M()CRI/CY
RflN WltP .1/

"J;

J

DOMINO'S
PIZZA
DELIVERS®
FREE

YII KNOW, I CAN'T S€6M
10 SIIAIIE 7H€ rutlNG
1III/T CIIIIRL€5 IWP VI

mJ... TOO

5<Yrl€1HIN& .

1116 KfIY 7I£Y IWIlK,
7111.K... Pf(65S... SIT...
/.IIIK>H fJel.OrTClY ...
VI/GI/€... lItJSTKI1C T..
1 CliNT fVT MY FltUf(
ON IT...

rrs

\

f- -

I..
Call us:
364 ~ 7110
704 Bi shop
Rolla, M O 6540 1

: SI&H_'
1i.€U. .. 1.f( '7H€ IINrl/M€fJ
i:iI6H f..
"-fIII.P SIX ,
MR. Silt(l.

Sunday 24 Only
TWO FREE 12 oz . Cokes
with th e purchase
o f any small pizza .

FOUR FREE 12 oz . Cokes with purchase o f any
larg e pizza.

U£Ll )t1(I
'THWKOFA
PtIW€T,
SiJU/.

f'l.I',M;r Of !YWfIiIITCLY

MOIiIIL STC/oKX?I?IIfflORS "
cat!€ II6IIN

7

'THIS ,J(/ST
ISN'T TII(i 5IW!€
WfTHOIIT 11ff
CIIPTII/IV.

/

CfIT'fEf? JJHN..
WH!r<! 1IIIfJ IS
ARE

YOU 11
'\ f

A '

~;:a.
BilIT. ~
\

\

'
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Supplies

ROLLA CRAFT & HOBBY
-

1009 Pine
-

364-5581

Rolla MO

Bpuno's
- -

-

Banquet Facilities Available

Men's Night-Wednesday
Ladies Night-Thursday
9:30 to 1 :00

341-2110
1435 Hauck Drive Rolla. MO

,

Friday & Saturday
at the

~ 1985 Universal Press 3ynd1cale

''Whoa! This just looks like regular spaghetti! ...
Wftere's my Earthworms Alfredo?"

"Fuel ... check. Lights ... check. Oil pressure ...
check. We've got clearance. OK, Jack-leI's get
this baby off the ground."

.£IB

Movies

Witness
Starring
Harrison Ford
6:30 & 9:00 p.m.

, ME 104

708 Pine
Rolla
364-1822

~

1985 Universal Press Syndicate

-New "Precious Moments" Bible fer
children
- Books & Bibles for all ages
-Jewelry
-Plaqu es
-Picture Frames
-R ecords & Tapes
-Sh ee t Music
-Christmas Ornaments. Cards. Mugs,
\),; Cookbooks, Records
('-\

\1

7.''(-

I"-.,,'/
~*- ,\ -

(r-

~:~R-l)"" :)

The Top 10
Christian
Books
C
orne see us

'fr~;;.~}f~ --='"-

Bibles

~":;i ~r;, ~ " ~"

j/o. . ,.>

' ';:' i. '

.

J'~1;~k~; "\ )
d,

"C'mon, c'mon! You've done this a hundred times,
Uzula; the vines always snap you back just before
you hit.... Remember, that's National Geographic
down there."

In God's kitchen

-

l~z.,Z4~;\§2<~ befs~rs~71~ng

,
:1
"~
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KM N R, a learning experience St. Pat's Facts ·
By The people of KMNR
H ello' This is KMNR's Groundwaves where we at K M N R get to tell
you what we a re doing with yo ur
mo n ey these da ys ! But I would not
take these words for gospel. Come in
tomorrow (that 's Thurs .). be t ween the
h o u rs of9 a.m . to 5 p.m. and check o ut
how things are at KMNR. We will
have Trainee Applications for the
Spring semester and refr~shme nt s will
be provided . So stop by Bldg. T-6 and
say he llo to K MN R . we might eve.fllet
you fj'ed our DJ's!
This week . for num erous reasons. I
decided it wo uld be appropriate to
expou nd upon K M N R 's c red o.
R emember that in the past we have

defined 'G ood Karma' a nd 'segue'.
H ow do th ey relate t o KMNR? 'W e
believe in a positi ve ap proach to life
a nd to the freedom s we are allowed.
We think th at eve ryo ne has something
everyone e lse can learn from or a pprecia te . We believe in ge tting a long.
There have been some ro u gh spo t s in
K M N R's hi sto ry, a nd a lot of co ntroversy. too . However. most of it has been
for the better a nd we ha ve been and
st ill are learning. New people come
into KMNR every semester. and they
a ll a dd so mething different to what
you hear coming from 89 . 7 FM. They
a lso rep resent what goes in to K M N R.
if they don't do it. n o one will. People
also leave K M N R every semester. tak ing with th em an experience they wi ll

not easil y forget. I he people. eve nt s.
respo nsib ii.ities. and freedoms ass6cia ted with being part . of a · uniqu e
radio stati o n. If you are a K M N R type
already. reflect fo r a while abo ut why
yo u decided t o join . A nd if yo u are
thinking abou t becoming o ne. sto p by
K M N R and look a roun d . See if you
t h in k you have something to co ntribute to K M N R an d check o ut what
K M N R has to o ffer yo u. We can
a lw ays use n ew people with fresh
ideas . People w ho like music and like
interacting with o th e r people. So with
these things in mind. drop by K M N R
and see what yo ur radio stati o n is
doing. see w here yo u r $4.90 is going.
H ave a good week.
The people of K M N R

Stevenson has sung with numerous
opera companies and with orchestras
s uch as the Los Angeles Phi lh armonic
a nd the San Francisco. Detroit and
Na ti onal Symp h o n y O rc hestras under
the direction of Leona rd Bernstein.
Erich Leinsdorf. Zubin Me ht a.
Euge ne Ormandy. Helmuth Rilling
an d others. She also has completed
severa l European tours and toured in
J a' pan as so loist wit h the Roger

Wagner Chorale. She has recorded on
the Nonesuch. Anj!el. Crystal. M&K
and Grand Prix laliels .
"An Evening of Mus,c by Michael
Cave" is presented b y the Campus Performing Arts Series in coopera ti on
with the UMR Stude nt Unio n Board
Fine Arts Committee and the Missouri
Arts Council. Admission is by season
ticket or individua l performance ticket
($5 for st udents and retirees. $6 for all
others). Tickets ma y be purchased
from 8 a.m . -n oon and 12:30-4:30

becau se there's only 35 days until that
celebrated d ay when Santa comes to

low n.
Did You Know?
The St. Pat's Board has a museum in
which o ld memorabilia a nd St. Pat's
st uff is ke pt a nd pu t on di splay during
the month of March . If yo u know of
a n y interesting fact s o r ha ve a n y o ld
St. Pat 's materials. th e Board wo uld
lik e to include it in their display . To
t u rn in s tuff. just tell any Boa rd
member or wri te to Troy Leit sc huh
coSt. Pat's Boa rd . Student Activities
Office. U ni vers ity of Mo.-Rolla.
Rolla. MO 65401.
Thanks for your help . Get ps yc hed
for th e nt h Best Ever. St. ,Pat 's 1986.
onl y 113 da ys away.

ti ons. Ge l th ose Christmas presents

Michael Cave
well as the winne r of the San Francisco
Opera Auditions.

Th e St. Pat's Board wo ul d like to
take thi s time to wis h a ll a ha ppy and
safe Tha n ksgivi ng. Next week is dead
week and th e following week is Fi nal,
so if yo u're incredibl y' behind in clas s
th en this break is a good time to ca tch
up.
To relieve so m e of the concer n over
th e hocke y puck . T he St. Pat's Board
is in th e process of reco ve rin g th e
h ockey puck a nd this shou ld be done
within th e nex t couple weeks.
Th e first tow n sa les ofSt. Pat 's 1986
green will be on Saturday Nove mber
23. Board members will be loca ted a t
th e Forum Plan. Wal-Mart. K-M art.
Pine Street. Hillcrest Plan and Kroge rs. If you find yo u need so me green or
if so meo ne yo u kn ow need s so me then
th ey may pu rc hase it at these loca-

from page 7
weekdays at the tick et office in U ni versi t y Cente r-West a nd. a t the d oor the
evening of the pe rforma nce.
A d va n ce ticket s are avi la ble at the
rese rvationist 's desk in the U ni ve rsi t y
Center- West on camp us o r a t Centennial Hall ope hour befo re the performance. U M-Rolla stud ent s who have
a current va lid I D card a nd ha ve paid
their stude nt ac ti vit y fee may obtain
free tickets from the Student Union
Board office. 2 17 Unive rsity CenterWest. starting on'e ~eek pri or to th e
performance. There is a limit of 100
free ticke ts for the perfor mance.

Then get in on the ground Hoor in our undergradu:ue officer
• Juniors earn more than $1900 during one ten-week
eommissloning program. You could start planning on a career
summer session
like !he men in this ad have. And also have some great
• You can take free civilian llying lessons
advantages like:
• You're commissioned upon graduation
• Earning $100 a monlh during the school year
If you're looking to move up quickly, look into the Marine Corps
• As a freshman or sophomore,
,----------------=---, undergraduate officer oommissionjOO oouId complete your basic train.11Q
ing program. You could ~
ing during two six-week surnmer
start offmaking more
.
•
~
than $17,000 a year.
sessions and earn more than $1100
during each session
Iff/rdookingiJrllilwgoodriJm.

,n
,-,-a....' I.I-.vm
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4th & Elm Hairstyling
Quality service at affordable prices

Student Specials
Shampoo, haircut & blowdry $5
Perm (haircut included) $20
Hair relaxing $15
Manicure $5

364-0869
Expires 11/30/ 85

=~!!dgpt====
truck rental

The Miners (
Won Ihe ga;

WE LIVE UP TO OUR NAME
• Low rates by the day, weekend or longer
• We feature CHEVROLET and other fine cars
And we feature CHEVY TRUCKS and VANS.
• Free customer pick-up and drop-off
For local reservations, call:

---364-5800 ...
GEORGE WALSH CHEVROLET
BUSINESS LOOP 1-44 ROLLA

Contact Captajn Mike Slater or Gunnery Sergeant Steve
Lerner at 874-8700 collect or at 1205 University Suite 700,
Columbia, MO 65201 .

EXIT 184

2
AI]
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Football victory concludes season
By Harold L. Willis
Staff Writer
The M ine rs finis hed th e 1985 seaso n
witha 17-15win ove rthe Gra nd Va ll ey
La ke rs g iv in g U M R a 7-3 ove ra ll
reco rd . Jim Z ac ny's 44 ya rd fi e ld goa l
in the closing seco nd s he lped the Mine rs co nclude a fine seaso n.
The Miners bro ke the ice ea rl y in the
first qua rt e r \\ hen se ni or' fullb a ck To m
~u e ll e r too k a t wo yard plunge int o
the end 70 ne.
The sco rin g d rive was set up whe n
Gra nd Va lley punted the ba ll o ut of
bo unds o n their o wn 37 ya rd line. Ju nio r q ua rter ba c k Bra d Ha ug th e n completed a 24 ya rd pass to so ph o mo re
tight end D o n Brumm . Se ni o r runnin g
bac k Mik e Meye r th e n ra n the ba ll to
the two ya rd line.
The Mine r's nex t possession sta rted
on the La kers' 27 ya rd line. A reve rse
t o s en io r runnin g b ac k R o b e rt
Kindred gave th e Miners a 3 ya rd
pickup. Muelle r nex t we nt o ff ri ght
gua rd to the G ra nd Va lley 22 ya rd line.
An o pti o n ri g ht to Meye r ar o und ri ght
end gave the M iners f ou r ya rds a nd left
the ba ll resting o n t he 18 ya rd line.
Mueller picked up the first down with

f

a three ya rd run a nd o n th e ne xt pia ) .
Ha ug gave Kindred a n insid e ha nd off.
a nd he ra n 15 ya rd s fo r th e t o uchd ow n. Zac ny's PAT was good and a t
9: 16 in the first qua rt er the Miners ha d
a 14-0 lea d .
G ra nd Vall ey didn't ge t o n the
board u ntil ea rl y in the fo urth qua rter
wh e n, tbe Mine rs fumbl ed the ba ll
away o n the La ke rs' 43 ya rd line. Eig ht
plays la ter. a q ua rte rba ck o pti o n ri ght
gave G ra nd Ba iley the ir first to uc hd own of t he day. T he La ke rs co mpleted a two po int co n ve rsio n a nd a t
10:24 in the fo urth qu a rte r. the score
was U MR 14. G ra nd Va lley 8.
Th e La ke rs sco red o nce mo re la te in
t he fo urth o n a o ne ya rd run whic h
gave th e m the lead 15-14. T he Miners
too k co ntro l with o ne minut e le ft in
the ga me. Juni o r q ua rte rbac k Bra d
Ha ug g uid ed th e M ine rs to the Gra nd
Va lley 26 ya rd line a nd with seve n
seco nd s left in the ga me. fres hma n
place kic ke r Jim Za cny ....booted a 44
ya rd field goa l to give the Miners the
lead a nd the victo r y.
. T he fina l sco re: U M R 17. Gra nd
Va lley 15.

Head Coach Charlie Finley
looks on with his team as the
Miners defeat Grand Valley.
(Photo by Curt Adams)

The Miners gather for a conferenc e before th ey hit the tl eld aga inst Gran d Vall ey. Alth ough they
won th e game the Miners' finished/ second in the MIAA behind Northeast. (Photo by Curt Adam s)

HAJ!!,~
L
eV.]El
(
904 Pine

341-2666

200/0 OFF

All athletic shoes

Sports quiz
Q. Whal univer s ity did Red
Grange play football for"
A. Illino is

...

Q. When was suddee n dea th first
used in footba ll"
A.ln 1955 it was u sed o n a n ex periment al basis in a preseaso n contest bet wee n Los A nge les a nd New
Yo rk in a ga me pl ayed in Portl a nd
' OR . I. A won it 23-1 7.

Q.

Wh a t two i mp ort a nt r ules were

introd uced to the NFL in 19J4'!
A. T h e NF l. leg a li ze d f o rward
passes an ywhere behind the line 01
scrimmage and the player waiveo
rule was a dopted .

'

The

a~:~?:!~I~thlete

"For the Cardinals this will be an XX yard field goal
attempt
there's the snap
Brunner gets the ball
dow n, here's the kick
it's long eno ug h. it's
no
good !" " This is a recording."
Field goal kicking IS not gOing to be discussed again but
it could be . SI. Louis kickers have missed at least seven
field goal attempts m the last four games alo.ne. Th.e results
-haven't changed. just the faces . Exit Jess Atki nson . Enter a
USFL fugitive that looks like the "Joker's Wild" edition of
the devIl. This Novo character was supposed to be one of
the USFL's best kickers. too. I believe it . Novo's shoes sure
look familiar. though .
Today's provocative question is " Who can beat the Chicago B ears~" Last week the Bears went to 11 -0 by whip ping the Cowboys 44-0 . This 44 point margin was not over
Buffalo or St . Louis. it was ove r the D allas Cowboysl The
1 1-0 record matches the 1984 Dolphln'S streak at 11
straight wins when they were outsco.red by San D iego and
fell to 11-1 . The Bears like last years 49·ers. are a consistent team and beat the teams they should. ThiS means the
Bears will beat Atlanta next week and go to 12-0.
The Bear's win over Dallas was a combination of their
incredible. defense and an offense that scored 44 points
without the eccentnc Jim McMahon . The Bears certainly
played like a team that could go undefeated . But will they~
On Thanksgiving Thursday the Cowboys will have their
perennial feast on the Ca rdinals . But this and the games
that follow on Sunday will merely be trivial events as all
eyes will be on ABC's Monday Night matchup . The game
may be a Super Bowl XX preview .. Unfortunately for Chicago they will be facing the Miami Dolphins .
In 1972 the Miami Dolphins went 17 -0 as the NFL's only
unbeaten team to date . This will add some sort of nostalgiC
meaning to the game . Miami will beat the Bears to preserve
their predecessors standing as the 'only' unbeaten team .
Jimmy the Greek won't think so but Pete Axthelm will .

The Bears c annot beat the Dolphins . The Dolphins are a
better team than the Bears . The Bears will be facing a team
With a better offense than the explosive Chargers of the
early 80·s . Manno IS the best quarterback in the league
today . Dan needs only a few more years under his belt until
he can st art being c alled the greatest quarterback ever .
The return of Mark " Super " Duper gives Manno two of the
league's best targets in Duper and Clayton . Chicago's
secondary is good but there IS no way they will keep the
Dan Marino scoring machine from marching up and down
the field at will .
The facts : Miami has the better quarterback and receivers. the better coach. the better kickers. and the home field
advantage . The Bears have a playoff berth wrapped up but
they and their fans ' dream of an unblemished season will
be shattered In front of millions of people as Miami
defrosts the "Refrigerator" and creams the Bears. Sorry
Chicago . 12- 1 isn't all that bad . BeSides. d isgrun tl ed Bea r
players will probab ly have a rematch as the two teams
square off In Super Bowl XX .
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Miner basketball moves ahead without Gibson

By Mark Bucker
Staff Writer
A lot of question marks will have to
be answered this year if the U M R basketball team is to do well. The big
question that will have to be answered
is how well the Miners will do this year
wit ho ut their all-time leadi ng scorer
Curtis Gibson. because with him last
year. the M iners had a somewhat disappoi nt ing .500 season (13-13) .
"The loss of a player such as Gibson
leaves a void in o ur case t hat a series of
players wi ll have to fi ll in and do the
job." said head coach Billy Key, who's
en te rin g his 21 st seasen 'as head coach
of the Miners. "It will take more of a
team effort to replace him rather than
one individual. One person in our
situation can't do it."
The player that will start in Gibson's
spot this season is someo ne new on the
scene. Juli us Lewis . Lewis is a junior
and has transferred to U M R from a
junior college, and will start at the
small forward position where Gibson
was for four yea rs . Key thinks Lewis
can be a good player. "J ulius is a quick
jumper and a good sh ooter."
The other forward position is once
agai n a toss -up this yea r between
senio rs Mark Zar r a nd Kris S tange.
Za r r started most of the games last
yea r whi le Stange was playing just as
impo rt ant a role . com in g off t he bench
as the sixt h man. Zar r was the second
leadi ng sco rer a nd rebounder o n the
team last yea r behind Gibson. Zarr
ave raged almos t 10 points-per-game
las t year wh ile Stange ave raged six a
game. Ke y has sai d that Zarr is a more
dete rm ined playenhan eve r before .
"He has reported in excellent condition and has a great deal of enthusiasm . I feel he will ha ve an exceptiona l
seaso n for us." said Key . Zarr may
have the in side track as a starter while
Stange will play the sixth man role. but
Key is relying on both to ha ve good
seaso ns if the Miners are to ha ve a
respecta ble season.

Anolher senior. Dave Moellenhoff.
will slart al Ih e ce nter posil ion again
this year. Moellenhoff has gradually
improved from yea r-la- yea r. and will
need to do some more Ihi s year.
because Ihis season. M oellenhoff will
ha ve a 101. more res pon sibi lil y placed
o n his s hould ers to perform well wilhOUI Gibson.
"Dave has made progress eac h ye;lr.
He's Ihe beSI defensive center we've
gal. and for a kid his size. (6'8 ") he runs
Ihe floor prett y well. He needs 10 sco re
a lillie more (4.9 lasl yea r) and
improve his rebounding (3 .9 lasl seaso n). " Key said.
The Iwo slarling guard posili ons
will belong to junior Stu O'Kraski a nd
fres hman Adrian Davis from Ceda r
Rapids : Iowa. O'Kraski started so me
games late last yea r. a nd he is also
looked to be one of the playe rs that
wi ll need to improve this seaso n.
"Davis was an oU lstariding hi gh
sc h oo l player. He'll be an asset to the
team . He's a good ball ha ndler a nd can
run the team." Key said.
O ne player that won't be ab le to run
the team for a while is so ph o m o re
guard / forward Duane Huddleston .
Huddlest on go t off to a s haky start last
yea r a nd then really improved during
the second half of the season. He is
ineligible to pla y right now. but ca n be
eligible 10 play with the learn afte r this
se mester.
Huddle s ton is one of t he m'o st
talented and gifted p laye rs t hat U M R
has ever had in its hi story. When he's
on a hot streak, he can score a lot of
points . There was about a six game
st retch in wh ic h he averaged 15 ppg
last year. Ke y said that Huddleston
wi ll be missed during the first part of
the seaso n . Huddleston will be allo\ved
to work with th e team durin g the ir
practices. so he sho uld be in p retty
good s hape w he n he comes back. Key
a lso said that when Duane comes
back. he wi ll immediately be put in the
starting line-up .

One o f the areas that s houldn 't be a
question ma rk thi s yea r is the Mine r
bench . "Bench sl rengt h is s t rongerthis
year Ihan last yea r. " Ke y sta ted. " Players like Walker. Cu nnin g h am and
ei t her Zarr or S t a nge wi ll have
improved our be nch. There wi ll be a lo t
m o re pla ye rs com ing into the ga me."
Junior Bill y Walke r and sen io r J oe
Cunni ngham are both gua rd s thaI can
bOlh s hoot the ba ll effecti ve ly.
Da vis and Lewis were the on ly new
players the Miners recrui led. bUI they
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IT'S A GOOD TIME
FOR THE GREAT TASTE

SM

Rolla , St. Robert, Sullivan and Salem, Mo ,

By Dale Heuser
Starr Wriler
Last weeke nd the U M R swim team
tra ve led to St. Lo ui s and d efeated the
UMSL sw im tea m by a score of 89 to
23. The U M R team did a ve ry good job
of getting psyc hed fort he meet despite
the caliber of the U MSL swim tea m.
Taking first pla c,l's for U M R were
Steve Goodell in Ihe 1000 yard free
style. Scott Ca rne y in the 200 yard
: reestyle. Danny Mallie in the 50 ya rd
freestyle. an d C ra ig Er7.en in the 200
m. Other first places went to Ken Pettry in the 200 ya rd butterfly. Paul Peric ich in the 200 ya rd backstroke. a nd

~
:
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improve it."

"T he improve me nt of our team will
be from th ose three se niors (Zarr.
Stange. and Moelenhoff). The
improvement of those three players
mu st come a long to pick up the slack
from the loss of Gibso n."
Key sees S E MO as winning the confere nce easily this seaso n. even though
CMSU has won it the last couple of
yea rs. " S o uth east has th e majo rit y of
their players back from last vea r."said
Key. CMSU lost some k~y players
including two- time conference MVP
Ron Nu nne ll y.
Besides being athletic director at
U M R a nd the hea d coac h of the bas.
ketball tea m now for 21 years. Kev will
have a new job to h andl~ tha t ha;a 101
of na l io na l presilge . AI Ihe NCAA
Final Fo urTou rn ame nl in Dallas nexl
s pri ng. Key will become presidenl of
the Na li o na l Associalio n of Baske lball
Coaches (NABC).
''I'm looking forward 10 se rving as
N A BC president. I ha ve spe nl many
years wilh the .organi7a li on. a nd have
a greal dea l of respecl for whal il
s tands for ." Ke v wi ll se rve as presidcnl
from 1986-87 . ' He'll re place Geo rge.
town 's .John (Big-Man) Thompson.
a nd then Key will be replaced by Indi·
ana's Bobby lB ig-Mo ulh) I\.n ig hl.
. The MinerSsla rt theseason playing
In (he Nort heaslern Oklahoma Tour.
name nt thi ~ wee ke nd . Then the Miners
play four consecul ive home games
before finals week . November 26
agains t Harris-S lowe. Novem ber 30
againsl SI U-Edwardsvi lle. December
2 againsl Missou r i Va ll ev a nd
December 7 agai nsl Quincy C·o llege.
All four ga mes begin a l 7:45. Good
luck. Miners '

Steve Pascoe in th e 100 ya rd freestyle .
O ne Miner w ho ha d a pa rticularly
good meet was Steve Goodell. Forthe
seco nd week in a row. Goodell pul
forth a He rcul ea n effo rt in the 1000
vard freestyle 10 capture a first place
This weekend Ihe UMR swim tUd
will host SMS and Drury College i,
-the Miner Relays. Competition wi l
slart at 7 p. m. on Friday a nd resume ~
to a. m. o n Salurday .
The U M R swi m team would like II
invite a ll swimm ing rans to come over
10 th e poollhis weekend to help cheel
th e learn on to vic toJY. Your allend'
ance is greatly ~ppreciated .

Upcoming varsity action

Nothing could be finer
for a UMR Miner
Than a McDlt In a
McDonald's diner.
Use you r Gold Book
For that happy look.

There a re two areas. says Key. that
U M R will have to work o n as t he season progresses. "Defe nsively. we've
got to get much better a nd we 've go t to
improve o ur rebou nding beca use. even
th o ugh we have good si7e. we need to

Swim team beats UMSl
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both give so mething the Miners rea ll y
didn 't ha ve last season. "Lewis and
Davis ha ve a little more quickness.
They give us more 4uickness than
what we had las l yea r." said Ke y. Ke y
co nside rs the quickness these two have
sho uld give the Miners a n advan tage.
"We a re h o p in g th at th e main
adva nt age we have is that we have a
good s hooti ng team . " ·That was s up· posed to be th e Miners mai n slre ngth
las t seaso n. bu\ their ove ra ll s hootin g
last yea r was inconsistent.

.'

. .-

Eve nt
Men's ba sketball

~

Opponent
NE Okla . Tourney
Harris Stowe
SI U-Edwardsvillc
Missouri Va lley
Women 's basketball William Woods
S I U-Edwards\'i1le
Pepsi Classic
Evange l
Wash . U.
Wrestling
Soccer
I FC \'s SI. Pat's Board

~1a
Date

Place

11 -22.2J away
here
11 -26
here
11 -30
12-2
. here
11 -22
away
here
11 -26
away
11 -2 0
12-4
he re
here
12·3
11 :22
Frat Row

Tim.
TBA
7:45
7:45
7:45
7:J{)
5:30
TBA
7:00
7:00
3:J{)
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TARLTON CORPORATION. St. Louis. HO

Interviewing December 1985 gra ds with BS/MS
In CE (Geotech. o r Soils).
2 .7 CPA PREFERRED
U.S. CITIZENS HI P REQ_UIRED.

Will interview December 1985 grads with BS in CE
for Construction Estimators. U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR
PERMANENT VISA REQUIRED.
JOB LOCATION: St. Louis
INTERVIEWER: Ray Ka1bac
INTERVIEW DATE : Thursday, Nov. 21, 1985

INTERVIEW DATE:

SI GNUPS :

;'

key playe~
renee MVp

dir,rlor al
of Ihe bas.
rs. K'Y~iU
hal hasa I~
Ihe NCAA
n Dallasn,,,
presid'nt of
10fSaskelbaU

CORPS OF ENGINEERS. Kansas City. HO

8:00-10:30 a.m.
1:00-3:30 p.m.

SIGNUP HOURS:

Thur s day, Nov. 21 . 1985 (morning)
Frida y, Nov . 22 , 1985 (afternoon )

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES :

Beginning Immediatel y ~

SIGNUP DATE:

INTERVIEWING NOVEMBER 20-22, 1985

Interviewing Dec. g rads (will also t alk to
Kay 1986 grads) with BS in CE fo r s tructural
design of steel frames for bldg . i ndustr y.
This company is 2nd l a r gest mf g . of steel
joist and truss es in world.
INTERVI~

DATE:

SIGNUP DATE:

Wednesday. Nov. 20. 1985

1

Beg inning Immediatdy!

Beg inning Immediatel y :

WETI'ERAU , INC. , Hazelwood , I1J
Inter-Viewing OECEMlER 1985 grad. with BS in
Computer Science for Sy.tems Programmer.
ttJST ' HAVE GOOD ' GRADES: 3 . 0 OR BET'lER.

PREFER ST. LOUIS RESIDENT (or f r om
surrounding area)
S t. Louis

INTERVIEW DATE:
SIGNUP DATE :

J

WORK REGISTRATION FOR THE
SPRING, 1986 AND THE SUMMER ,
1986 , WORK SESSION WILL BEGIN

DECEMBER 2, 1985, AND LAST
UNTIL THE END OF THE SEMESTER .
THIS IS A MUST FOR ALL CO-OP
STUDENTS wolUITNG DURING THE
SPRING/SUMMER SEMESTERS!
THIS REGISTRATION WILL BE
H'E LD IN THE co-op OFFICE,
101 BUEHLER ~LDG .

nm:RVlEWlNG NOvatlER 25, 1985

FERGUSON MACHIN E CO. , S t . Louis, MO
Interviewing December 1985 grads with
85 in Hec h a nical Engineerin g for Appl .
En gin eer .
U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED

J08 LOCATION:

i

co-oP STUDENTS

INTERVIEWINC NOVE..'lBER 21. 1985

CAM-AM STEEL. Washington. MO

I

o-op---.

r--------permanent

Thursday, Nov . 21. 1985

JOB LOCATION: Hazelwood, I1J
INTI:RVIEW DATI:: Monday , November 25, 1985

THANK YOU .

NUIIlER OF SCHEOOLES:

UMR CO - OP OF FICE

SIGNUP DATI::

Beginning Immed iat ely !

PLEASE REMEMBER THAT IT IS
IMPERATIVE THAT YOU STOP
BY THE CO-OP OFFICE FOR
THE PURPOSE OF COMPLETING
YOUR CO-OP WORK REGISTRATION .

1

Wednesday, Nov . 20, 1985

PLEASE REPORT ALL JOB ACCEPTANCES
TO THE CO-OP OFFICE IMMEDIATELY.

f
ATTENTI ON GRADUATING CO-OP STUDENTS

Convention horror
from page 3
-Abolishing individual ballot positions for f ederal candida t es. Inst ead o f vo tin g for a particular
cand id ate. voters wou ld vote fo r a pa rty slate. Th[s .
combined with a pOSSible provision allOWing parties to deny ballot space to candidates who do n ot
conform to "party d[sc[pllne." would put partisan
polit[cs [n cont rol of at least two federal branches
(Execut[ve and Leg[slat[ ve). The threat of "party
d[sc[pline"would tend to make Congress a rubberstamp for the President. whoever he may be.
-AllOWing either the House or the Senate to
submit proposed laws to the President. Presently.
btlls must pass borh the House and Senate . thus
Install[ng an [nternal check [n the Legislature . Th[s
proposed would abol[sh this c heck. and In effect
change Congress from a s[ngle b[cameralleg[slature Into a confusing duo of un[cameral leg[slatures . "Party d[sc[pl[ne." again. would keep f"veryone under control.
-G[v[ng the President power to dissolve the
Leg[slature . Th[s [S very much I[ke the European
parl[ament model. and [S an Idea the Founding
Fathers purposely rejected . At the time of the RevolutIOn [n the 1770·s. the Br[t[sh-appo[nted governors used this power to d[ssolve the colon[alleg[slatures whenever they tried to oppose Br[t[sh
Interference . Th e Founders were qu[fe fam[l[ar
With the manner this power could be used to stop
leg[slarors from defending the rights of their const[tuents. so they did not Include [t In our Const[tutlon .
Clearly. these proposals are an attack on the
Separation of Powers Doctrtne . In alter[ng our
Cons tutut[ onal struc tu re. they would push th e
federal government toward more cent rali za ti on o f
power. To st op the intended re-w rltln g o f o ur Const[tut[on. th e M issouri General Assembly should
vo te to res cin d Missouri's convent ion call as soon
as the leg[sla t ors return to Jefferson City on January 6 .

McNAUGHT NEWS POLL
Please inform the Co-op Office,
101 Buehler Bldg. of your
acceptance of a permanent job

. compikd by McNaulJlat New. Ezecutiue.

offer.

TIIi•• urvey is ba$ed upon tlatt "'.paMtt. of (j()()
pttrsOM in N.w Yon City'. Grand Central

Station.

We are attempting to keep statistics

I

e
•

if

on how many co- ap students accept
permanent employment with the com-

pany the y co - oped with.
100

Thank you.

90

UMR Co - ap Offi ce

eo
~7~0~~r-;-68 % No
Do you trust Mikhailt-+-t-+-,-I'+--t-l

Gorbachev?

60

t-so-+--+--4/-H---lf---l

10

I V

13% Undecided

Highway 63 South

REB ATE SOP ERA N T
NAT A LIE
A DAM ANT
MIN E R V A F LAG G E D
AFT
TON 5 I L 5 E L D
DIE TID 0 L S A B S I
A eRE S I N ESP R E E
N EST LIN G LOR A N S
HAN G SIN 0
ROD E N TeA LIP E R 5
A PAR T DAN
COM E T
NAN S LIN D A SOL 0
OLD
R ARE BIT TIN
V ILL AGE
A MAT I V E
ENE S cos
GET 0 V E R
RED DES T SEE RES S

Rolla, MO

364-5995

1

GM College Graduate Plan
(a) Ava ila ble now to students graduating this year .
(b) Very low down payments required.
(c) Deferred payments.
'/. m,le south of Wal-Mart

~)
~ml'l2lc

mm1
TRUCKS
I

----- , ~
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Brooks
san'\c lIme fo ll ow th e prudent man
ru le. that is 10 ma ximi/c the inco me

on the fund s which by law the university must do. and at the sa me
time eliminat e those co mpani es

which do bu siness in South Afri ca
such il S Ford. Ge nera l Motor..
I BM . etc. So I had a feeling that it
wou ld be very difficult to do this.
But in the process of the hearings. I
di scove red how it WilS poss ible to
do so me of these things constructi ve ly. Our conc lusions were much
different than it was in the beginning.
MIN ER: You said the uni ve rsit y was
required by law to ma ximilc income

on it s fund s. so i ~ there a statute
coverin g investment> by th e Universit y?
BROOKS: The law is this: The curators

~c r vc

as

~ tcward s

of the Uni-

versit y fund s. There arc two fund S.

ilnd ot her ScllOl,,,,hi p'. etc.
MINER: So a ""du ced inco me fr om
these fund s not onl y affecl> 'Ihe
employee,. but the , tud en ls a"d th e
e ntire spectrum 01 th" Unive"it , .
BROOKS: Yes. a redu ced endowment
in c rc~H;cd

1 he PCl1 !o. iOIl fund amou nt s to over

would require

$300 million a nd the endowme nt
fund is smaller. So if the curators
fail to ma xi mi/c it s income . th ey

reducti on of sc holarships and pos-

wou ld be open to c lu s~ ac ti on suit s

by th e be nefi cia ry of th e fu ~ds a nd
of co urse the endowmen t fund is
the sa me way . While the endowment fund docs not benefit the
empl oyees. it docs benefit the student s in th e form of redu ced tuiti on

tuiti on. a

sibly a reduc ti on in co ntributi ons

by indi vidual s to the funds .
MINER: Wh at wa s th e reaction of
eac h cH mpus toward divestment?
BROOKS: The campuses were quite
different. The strongest movement
wa s at the St. Louis campus. There
wa s a strong effort by the stud ents
and others to get the other ca m-

puses to be more act,ve than the y
were. However. on t hree campuses

Kansas City . S t. Lo ui s and Co lum bia lh e student counci ls issued a
stat eme nt in favor of div~5 tm e nt.
The Rolla ca mpu s neve r did issue a
stat ement . but took a position of
not to divest. They instead fe lt the
uni ve rsit y sho uld tak e an active
role by voti ng their stock encouraging the company manageme nt to
improve th eir practices in South
Africil . The St. Loui s campus was
the most acti ve. followed by Co lumbia . Kansas City and Ro lla.
MINER: What was the res po nse of
th e facuity. that is. how was their

turnou t'!

BROOKS: There was a very low fa·
cult y turnout the great majority
never participated . The majority of
those that did were in favor of
divestment.
MINER: Did anyone offer any alte rnatives to rep lacing the income lost

from tota l divestment"
BROOKS: Testimony was genera ll y of
the opinion that it wou ld not be
necessa ry for the University to lose
any money . However. there was no
evidence for that to be the case.
The evidence prove d oth erwi,e.
because any change in portfolio
ca nn ot be eva luat ed within a period
of less than ten years and this problem ha s not been around that long.
MINER: What was th e Rolla campus's

Stl

By Steve
Staff WI!

position'!

BROOKS:There Wil S never reall} a
formal position proposed. but the
co nccnS U5 wa s to usc the stock to
force th e compa ni es to acti ve ly pro·

mot e a n end to apartheid. No other
alt ernative propo!)als from any camru~rcal1ycamctothc

IrOlll .

MINER: Were you surpri sed by the
low pa rticipation of th e laCltlt~
stafr'
BROOKS: Yes. The facu lt y and staff
afC th e primar y bcncficiaric~ oflhl'

!t-'
illi
I

IJ,

I

fund .
' MINER: Th e faculty and staffareth,
ones who are affected the most and
yet t hey w~re t he ones who partic,·
pated the leasr '
BROOKS: Yes. Practically a ll the participation was by student s and ind,·
viduals outside the Univcrsi t) .
MINER: Who had the largest partici'

OnTues
council he
di,cusl U
relay a mo
lorsrorth
ing. Dil'es
olall Uni
and endo
companie
Africa.
Allhes
ing Studer
Lucas. ant
allow bot
opinion a
In Lum'
,"reand a,
minutes t

Following
Represenu
minutes to
concludin!
oneach siQ
The me
Ruhmann

pation?

BROOKS: Rolla had the least. fol·
lowed by Kansas City and Colum·
bia . St. Louis had the largest.
MINER: So St. Loui s was the hub o!
the movement for divestment'?
BROOKS: Yes. They were the mO!1
active by far.
MINER: Were the other co mln,tt"
members surprised by the 10\\ pmucipa ti on'?

BROOKS: I don't thin!- surprised II I
good word . I think \\c feit thaI du ro
inl! the hcarinl!'" hn .... C' \\ hn \\crt' Ill'
tc,':"c'l cd ill (11\(.', m~1H \\ ou ld be I ht
I

o nc ~ talking tOI il . where the on el
not int erested or against it woul
nOI he al th e !leafing!'> .

Th e second part of this interuiel'
will follow in the next edition of
the Miner.

letsit)' of
most dirfic
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Company. Nt:\\lo n. l o \\a : dlre cl,'
and project engineer lor Ankara (I u
key) Con s ulting Fngincers : proje
e ngineer with Fenn Ye Gama. ltd
Ankara. Turkey: and as a con~ulta
to the Unit ed Nations and the Orga n
lalion for Eco nom ic Coo pcnltion and
Development.
His membershi ps include the Amer·
ican Society for Enginee ring fdu clI'
ti o n. American Societ y for Engineer·
ing Management. In s titute (If
Indu stria l Engi neer s. In stitute 01
Management Science. American In~ll'
lute of Decision. cic necs. the Amen'
ca n I.ibrarv Assoc iation. the Socict)
of Munuf;leluring Engineer" Phi
Kappa Phi and Sigma Xi .
He i. II registered professional cnl"
nccr in Missouri. Iowa and Tur~t)
and hold s eertificHtc~ in me thodS-lillie
measurement. plant loyout and malt'rials handling. He ha's Sllpeniscd I
numbl.:r of rescarch proj ccts Hnd j" the
author of Ilumcrou!'> tcchnicalaru dl'S
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